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ZERO WEATHER
It’s Sure to Come.

Onr assortment of Winter Clothing is the
best you will find In Chelsea.

OVERCOAT BARGAINS.
We have just received one lot Men’s Fine All Wool Overcoats, regular

13.00 garments, our price will be flO.OO until this lot is closed out.
We have Overcoats at from *4.80 to £18.00. All new. Better

overcoats for the money than you Will And elsewhere.. far COME AMD SEE.

W. P. Schenk & Company.
Store will be open every evening during next two weeks.

KEMPF & McKUNE
>

MEN’S SHOES.
Now Line Men’s Shoes at $ 1.60.

New Line Men’s Shoes at $2.00.

New Shapes in Collars.
New Gloves and Mittens.

KEMPF & McKUNE,
CORNER STORE.

DIED THANKSGIVING DAY

Mr». John C. Do pew, a Pioneer Woman of
Sylvan, Haa Ooaa to Her Reward.

Mrs. Mitry E. Depew, for «0 years a
resident of Sylvan township, died at her

home on West Middle hi reel, on ThaokH.
giving day. Nov 30, 1899, ai;ed 78 years.
11 montbo and 22 days. Her health had
been cradually failing since the tragic

death of her husband. John C. Depew,
who whs assassinated on the night of
Wept. 10, 1883. For 18 years she had
b^en confined to her home, the last iWo

years of which perifMl were full of pain.

Mrs. Depew'* maiden omne was Mary
B Cassidy, and she came to Sylvan with
her parents from Morristown, N. J.,
when she was 18 years of age. At the
age of 21 she was married lo John C.
Depew. Seven children were born to
them, of whom four survive her, th y are
Richard H., Charles J. ahd Miss Elizabeth

Depew, and Mr«. W. J. Guthrie, of Wa-

keshma. Of her father’s family,onebi other

and two sisters survive her.

Soon after her marriage Mrs. Depew
united with the Baptist church of which

she was always a devoted and well be-
loved member. The funeral services were
held at the house on Monday morning,
Rev. F. A. Stiles preaching the sermon.

Her remains were buried in the Vermont
cemetery. Thus one by one the old
pioneers of the county are passing away
to that bourne from which no traveler
ever returns. ̂

Rubber Boot«, the be»t made.
Felt Beet* and Rubbers,

So* and Rubbers,
Overshoes and Rubbers,

For Men and Bovs. Also a first class line of LEATHER 00008,at a

PRICES THAT HO OTHER HOUSE DARE TO MAZE
Come and sec me. We also keep a ftW O loves anti jJlitfcs#

JOHN FARRELL.
For Safety and to Draw Interest

Deposit your Money in the

CHELSEA SAVINGS BANK
Its Money is protected from fire and burglars by the luyt aefew door, electric

alarm, burglar proof vault-safe made.

W. J. Knapp, Pres. Thos. S. Sears, Vioe-Pres. Geo. P. Ghzier, Cashier.

HEADQUARTERS
FOK

Santa Claus

CIRCUIT COURT DOINGS.

A Large Number of Cases are Noticed for
Trial at This Term.

The December term of the circuit court

opened Monday. There were 84 cases on
the docket. 8 criminal, 88 issues of fact,

8 issues of law, 10 chancery first class, 1

chancery third class, and 22 chancery
fourth class. There are 14 divorce cases.

Forty-eight different attorneys are engaged

in these cases. The term is likely to be

a short one, although the number of cases

is so large, as none of the criminal cases

will be tried, they having been continued

until the March term and the defendants
released under bonds.

Three men pleaded guilty and were
sentenced.

E. E. Jones acknowledged that Le had
violated the liquor law, and wjis let off on

a payment of $10 tine.

Frank Diamond, of Chelsea, pleaded
guilty to simple larceny and was sent lo

jail lor 00 days.

Frank Lewis, alias BurfiU, who was
caught iu an Yp<ilauti store after dark
Tuesday night of last week, could not

deny the charge, and was sentenced to
two years at Ionia.

Sermcn to the Maccabees.

At the Congregational church Sunday
evening a congregation large enough to

till to overflowing the main body of the

church and te occupy a number of the
seats in the C. E. room adjoining, was
gathered to listen to the sermon which

Rev. C. S. Jones delivered at that time to

the members of Chelsea Tent, No. 281,
K. O. T. M., and of Columbia Hive, No.

284, L. 0. T. M. Alter giving a brief
epitome of the history of Judas Macca
beus, the Hebrew patriot from whom the
order takes its name. Mr Jones announced
a* his text John xv: 13-14, “Greater love

hath no man than this, that a mao, lay
down his life for his Jriend.”

From these words he drew a picture of

what the true aims of a fraternity like tl»e

Maccabees should be and w hat it should
strive for. He wound up his sermon by a

strong appeal to some one of the many
fraternities in Chelsea to open the doors

of their hall on sach nights as they did

not use it, and gather within it the youug

men who have ue place in which to spend

their evenings unless it be on the streets
or iu the saloons. It was an impressive
sermon, of the earnest, practical, human
kind, which appeals so strongly to the
belter feelings of mankind.

FORGED A CHECK

And Attempted to Past It on W. p. Schenk
& Company at Orass Lake.* \

O , Monday aftern<»on a young mao
went into W. P Schenk & Company's
store at Grasa Lake, and looked over some

overcoats with the evident intention of

buying one. He told the clerk that be
had no money except a check, and that he

could not get cached until the landlord of

the hotel returned from a drive. Mr.
Schenk happened to be In the store st the

time and spoke to the young fellow who

showed him the check, which bore the
signature “M. Boyd,M and was drawn on
the Kempf Commercial and Savings
B mk, Chelsea, In favor of Frank M. Boyd.

Mr. Schenk thought the check wa* not all

right and telephoned the store here for the

bookkeeper to go and ask Mr. Boyd if he

had given such a check. Mr. Boyd said
he had not and added that the young man
had left Chelsea that morning owing him

two days’ board. The landlord of the
hotel and the cashier of the Grass Lake
bank were then both notified to be on the

lookout for the check and its forger.

Later iu the evening the young fellow
again went to the store about the over-

coat, and becoming suspicious that the

people there knew more about the check

than he wanted them to, he went out and

started afoot up the M. C. railroad for
Jackson. The police department there
was communicated with, and early in the

evening the officer who iiad been detailed

to watch the railroad yards saw a young
man wearily walking along the track.
The officer went up to the man and
believing be answered lo the description

given of tlie check forger took him to the

police station. He there gave his name as

Frank W. Morse residence, Rochester, N,
Y.f and trade, upholsterer.

* Morse, who admitted forging the check,

was arraigned in the Jackson police court,

Tuesday. He waived examination and
will be iried in the circuit court Saturday.

It is understood he will plead guilty.

Eastern Star Social.

The members of th? Eastern Star and

their families enjoyed a very pleasant time

last evening at their social held at the

Masonic hail. The entertainment con
sisted of a farce in which sevei. ladies and

seven gentlemen took part and gave their

reasons why they bad not entered the
married state. It cause d lots of merri-
ment. Tlie participants were Mr. and
Mrs. H. H. Avery. Mr. and Mrs. C. W
Maroney, Mrs. J. S Cummings, Mrs. S
G Bush, Mrs. R. B. Waltrons, Miss Nellie
Maroney, Miss Mabel Gillara, E. Cook.

W W. Gifford, Herman Schickler, T. E.
Wood and 0. T. Hoover. Mrs. M. Boyd
gave a humorous reading which was well
received, and the orchestra under the
direction of K. Otto Steiubach rendered

some good music. Refreshments were
served afterwards and the merry party
broke up about 11 o’clock.

h Bail: Drug Store

We haven’t forgotten onr

Christmas. .

THIS YEAR AT THE

Bank Drug Store

We didn’t like to disappoint the

900 children who annually call on

9. All children under 12, when

accompanied by parents, can draw.

The pie will be open from Dec. 18

to 24.

Come iu and let ns help yon solve

the

Christmas

Problems
It will be an easy matter to select

gifts from our large stock.

New Goods in Every
Department.

Stin’s Drug Store

HOAG & HOLMES.
See Next Week'* Advertisement

C E. Election of Officers.
The C. E. society of the Congregational

church held its annual meeting Monday
night and elected the loHowiog officers

for the ensuing year:

President— Miss Kat brine Haarer.

Vice President— Miss Nina Crowell.

Secretary— Miw* Mary Wunder.

Assistant Secretary— Enid Holmes.

Treasurer— D. W. Grcenleaf.

Pianist— Miss Helena Steinbach.

, Asstaaat Pianist— LOuella Townsend.

Chorister— J. George Webster.

Aeastaat Chorister— Mrs. Shaver.

Theatrical Attractions at Ann Arbor

~ Among the good things that have been
booked by Manager Seabolt of the Athens

Theater, Ann Arbor, for this month are
the following:

Friday, Dec. 8, “A Child of the South.”

Sunday, Dec. 10, "Grand Sacred Cou-
cert.r

Monday, Dec. 11, “A Texas Steer.”

Wednesday, Dec. IS. Harrison J.
Wolfe.

Thursday, Dec. 14, “American Vaude-

ville Stars."

Saturday, Dec. 18, Girard and Jarvie in

'•Hunting for Hawkins.”

Saturday, Dec. 28, “Bert Coote.”

Wednesday, Dec. 27, Geo. Thacher’s
Minstrels.

.Friday, Dec. 29, “Tho Turtle.”

Killed on the Michigan Central.

WiDUm Cusick, a Brighton young man,
20 years of age, was struck by ihe^ich-
igan Central fast express which passes
Chelsea going east at 4:25 p. in., on

Wednesday of last week, while walking

on the track a mile west of Dexter. His
body was ba jly mangled but his face was

untouched. He has a sister living in
Webster, and his parents and aootlier
sister live at*X»reen • Oak, Livingston
county.

We will send the Chelsea Herald to new
subscribers from now to Jan. 1, 1901, for

$1/00. Come and subscribe for u good,
live local paper.

<Yue beauty comes ftom within, instead
of without. A beautiful face is the out
ward sign. That's why Rocky Mountain
Tea snakes women beautiful. Ask your
druggist.
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KEEP-
WARM
COATS.
That’s the kind

of Overcoat* you

will want to wear.

They must look
well, too, as well

as keep you warm.

WEBSTER
Will make you a
coat of that kind

for $12 up.
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We All
Enjoy a Meal

Away from home.

So come to “ fc

CairpHon
And get a good

25c meal.

Do not go away hungry.
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The Chelsea Herald
T. W. MINGAY, Editor and Proprietor.
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Blclia^l Smith (colored) was hanged
at terry, (In. Smith murdered Bob

Days in Brief

ROUND ABOUT THE WORLD

Casualties and Fires, Personal and Po-

litical Notes, Business Failures and

Resumptions, Weather Record.

INTELLIGENCE FROM ALL PARTS

DOMESTIC.
Warm weather has caused peach buds

in Michigan to develop to such an extent
that it is feared they will be killed by
cold this winter.

The great book publishing house of
J. Ik Lippincott & Co. ami several other
business buildings in Philadelphia were
destroyed by lire, the aggregate loss be-
ing over $3,000,000.

J. P. V. Gridley, a son of the lateCapt.

Charles V. Gridley, who commanded
Admiral Dewey’s Hagship at the battle
of Manila, has been designated for ap-
pointment to a lieutenant in a marine
corps by President McKinley, and the
president and Admiral Dewey will pay
the necessary educational expenses of
the young man.
Eleven hunters were accidentally

hilled during the Minnesota and Wis-
consin deer season.

In the annual report of Willis L.
Moore, chief of the weather bureau, he
says that suflicicnt warning was given
of all destruclive marine storms.
The annual report of Secrethry Wil-

son summarizes an immense amount of
valuable work done by the agricultural
department during the last year.

The annual report of the general su-
perintendent of the life saving service
states that during the past season prop-

erty valued at $0,201,900 was saved.
3,903 persons were rescued from drown-
ing and 50 were lost.

A railroad train crashed into a stage
at a crossing in Hazleton, Pa., killing
Miss Davidson, Miss Emma Goedecke
and Mrs. Paisley.

The transports Dolny Yostoek and
Columbia sailed from San •'Francisco
for Manila with the Forty-second in-
fantry on board.

Alexander Craig and his wife and two
children and Mrs. May Poe and Walter
TValbrook were killed by the cars at a
crossing in Paterson, N. J.

The wholesale grocery house of Griggs,

Cooper & Co., in St. Paul., was burned,
the loss being $200,000.

I he South Carolina industria'l home
for negro boys and girls was dedicated
at Columbia. .

The public debt statement issued on
the 1st shows that the debt decreased
$6,537,751 during the month of Novem-
ber. The cash balance in the treasury
was $1,043,123,288. The total debt, less
the .cash balance in the treasury,
amounts to $1,420,403,270.
Dr. if. M. Latta, aged 80 years, a

pioneer and the oldest, practitioner in
northern Indiana, was found dead in
his office in Goshen.

In Chicago the Wisconsin university
defeated the University of Michigan
and Chicago university defeated Brown
university in football games.

It is announced that the advisory
committee of the house of representa-
tives will recommend that Mr. Roberts,
of Utah, be prevented from taking the
oath of office and that his ease be re-
ferred to the elections committee.

Secretary of State Hay denies that
there is an alliance between England
and the United States.
The exahanges at the leading clear-

ing houses in the United States during
the week ended on the 1st aggregated
$1,435,945,126, against $1,874,397,097 the
previous week. The increase compared
.with the corresponding week of 1898
was 6.5.

The annual report of Ethan Allen
Hitchcock, secretary of the interior,
shows that there were disposed of dur-
ing the fiscal year ended June 30, 1899,
public lands aggregating 9,182,413
acres. The total area of public lands
Is now approximately 1,082, 138, 2£1
acres. The total cash receipts during
the year were $3,070,137.

Pine, also colored, at Beach Haven, last
May.
The schooner Clara was sunk byvthe

steamer Ericesou in the Delaware river
off Thompson’s point and four of the
crew were drowned.
The will of Vice President Garret A.

Hobart, filed at Paterson, N. J., leaves
an estate of $2,500,000 mostly to his
Widow and sog.
The annual report of Elihu Root, sec-

retary of war, gives a full history of the

military operations in the Philippines
from August 12, 1898, up to the present
time, and says that there are now 1,499
officers and 45,966 men in the islands.
The report favors an increase of the
regular army and artillery service, the
establishment of. a departmental head
for artillery and the establishment of
a war college.
The circulation of national banks on

November 30 was $242,760,248, an in-
crease of $1,058,210 compared with the
same date lost yeny. .

A masked robber held up two ex-
press messengers near Branchville, S.
€., and scented $1,700.
Twenty-eight thousand employes of

the Fall River (Mass.) cotton mills are

to get a ten i>er cent, advance in
Wages.
Postmaster General Smith in his an-

nual report urges reform in the laws
governing second-class mail matter to
make the postal service self-supporting
and the extension of the rural free de-
livery service. The total receipts in the
fiscal year were $93,021,384.17 and the
expenditures $101,632,160, leaving a de-
ficit of $6,610,776.

Fifteen persons were injured in a
railway collision at Buslincll, Neb.
Messages were , exchanged between

New York and Chicago by the Pollak-
Yirag rapid automatic telegraph de-
vice at the rate of 65,000 words an hour.
The livery stable of Payne & Sons

was burned at Boone. la., and 40 horses
were cremated.^
President McKinley lias designated

Adalbert F. Hay. the son of Secretarv
Hay, to succeed Mr. Maerum as consul
in Pretoria. South Africa.
Secretary Long calls, for a larger

navy in his annual report. He recom-
mends the construction of three ar-
mored cruisers, three protected cruisers
and 12 gunboats. On June 30 the enlist-
ed force numbered 4.370 petty officers
and 10,131 men sfnd apprentices, a total
of 14.501. The estimates for 1901 are
$74,230,309.

tn a railway wreck near Great Palls.
Mont., Engineer Daniels, Fireman
Riley and Brnkeman Edmiston were
killed.

A six-day bicycle race commenced in
New York with IS starters.
The treaty that divides the Samoan

islands between England, Germany and
the United States has been signed bj*
Secretary of State Hay.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
Kentucky democrats nominated J. W.

Gale for congress in the Seventh dis-
trict and IV. C. Owen was nominated
in the same district by fusionists.
Carl Beyer died in Chippewa Falls,

Y is., aged 106 years.

F. G. Adams, one of the pioneers of
Kansas and secretary of the State His-
torical society, died at Topeka, aged 75years. : .

Charles Potter, Jr., the printing press

inventor, died at his home in Plainfield,
N. J., aged 75 years.

John I. Blair, the oldest business man
in America, the owner of millions of
money and one of the pioneer railroad
builders, died at his home in Blnirs-
town, N. J., aged 97 years.

FOREIGN.
England is still without details of the

great battle at Modder river and even
an estimate of the total British casual-
ties is still impossible. That the slaugh-
ter was enormous cannot be doubted.
Gen. Methuen himself was ewounded
and Col. Northcott and Lieut. Col.
Stopford are among the dead. The
British advance is now within 20 miles
of Ladysmith.

Latest advices say that the revolution

in Colombia is spreading and gaining
strength.

Absence of war news causes uneasi-
ness in London. A Berlin dispatch says
that Lord Methuen is unable to cross
the Modder river and that his retreat
is cut off by Commandant Delarraye,
who is operating near Kaffirs Kop.
Gen. Otis’ advices to the war depart-

ment show that the advance into the
interior is being vigorously pushed and
the American troops continue to drive
back and disperse the scattered bands
encountered. Gen. Conon has surren-
dered 800 officers and men with rifles,
several American and 70 Spanish pris-
oners and the garrison at Baymnbong?
~ Mexican troops killed 48 Yaqui Ih-
dians in a battle near Cocori.

< Th® report of Gen. Otis on the opera-
tions in the Philippines upt tp August
31 last has been made pubtyj by the war
department. Gen. Otis sayA that the
insurgents have been duped by- their
leaders as to the political situation in*
the United States by anti-expansion
literature which has been extensively
circulated in the islands.

The Spanish consul at Manila an-
nounces that 155 Spanish -prisoners
have J^enrcleased by th* Filipinos.
After a tight lasting 16 hours the citv

of Maracaibo, capital of the state of

£ulin’ Venezuela, was captured by the
Hernandez revolutionary forces.

Fro*i latest rt pofts a battle scema im»
mineiit between the Boers and Brltiih
at Spy t fon teir. and dispatches from
Esteourt indicate on early battle at Co- *

lor. so. The British no\v have 73,500 sol-
diers and 174 guns in the field, exclusive
vof naval brigades and colonial contra- ‘
gent, estimated at over 20,000.
Paris hotelkeepers have formed I

trust and will make a minimum
charge of five dollars a. day for a room
without meals during the exposition
next. year.

BATTM OF MODB&R RIVER.
Fuller Details at tile Great EnvaffO*

neat Between Drltlaji and
„ Boer Faroes.

LATER.

The Fifty-sixth congress met and
organized in Washington on the 4th.
Mr. Frye, of Maine, president pro torn.,
called the senate to order, and after
the usual routine business the death
of Vice President Hobart was an-
nounced in a resolution and the sen-
ate adjourned. In the house David B.
Henderson, of Iowa, was elected
speaker. The members took the oath
with the exception of Mr. Roberts, of
Utah, whose eligibility to a seat was
questioned. Bills were introduced
amending the pension laws; providing
for the election of senators by the peo-
ple; for a constitutional amendment
allowing the president to negotiate
treaties of peace terminating n war,
and the financial and shipping bills.
The secretary of war has received offi-

cial announcement of the completion of
the Cuban census.
In a rear-end collision between passen-

ger trains on the Denver & Rio Grande
railroad near Salidn, Col., six persons
were killed and several others severely
injured.

William F. Miller, president of the
Franklin syndicate of New York city,
was captured in Montreal.
Secretary Gage estimates the govern-

ment’s expenses for 1901 at $631,081,994,
an increase of $34,235,024 over the pres-
ent fiscal year.
Judge John S. Woolson, of theUnited

States court for the southern district of

Iowa, died at Des Moines, aged 39 years.

The French ministry ordered that all
publications insulting Queen Victoria
be seized by the police.

Further details of the battle of Mod-
der river tell of fearful fighting and
slaughter of human beings. Indefinite
reportsfrom Gen. Methuen’s army leads
to the belief that Kimberley has been
entered. Gen. Joubert Has retired from
Esteourt and has blown up the Colenso
bridge.

The United States supreme court has
decided that combinations formed to
restrict competition are illegal.

A dispatch from Manila says that
Gen. Young hopes to find Aguinnldo in
Bcnguct mountain pass and to capture
him there. Both entrances to Benguet
are fortified. Two troops of the Third
cavalry will reenforce Gen. Young, in
the pass. Gen. Young was warmly wel-*
coined to Santa Cruz by the natives. In
an interview in Manila Aguinaldo’s
mother said she was glad that the in-
surrection was near an end and that her
son was not sufficiently civilized to pre-
vent being misled by false counselors.

London, Dec, 5,*--A correspondent
with Gen. Lord Methuep’s column, tele-
graphing from Modder river lost
Thursday, says:
"The Waterloo of the campaign has been

fought and won. The battle was conducted
with unprecedented etubbornness on both
sides. There was one continuous roar, like
the explosion of countless firecrackers.
There was no flinching on either side, and
not a moment's pause. For five hours the
British batteries poured tons of shrapnels
and, shells into the Boer positions. Lord
Methuen had 22 guns, and each fired an av-
erage of 200 rounds. The Boers had an al-
most equal number of guns, which, it Is
reported, were1 mostly served by French
and German artillerists.
".It is believed that the Boers had occu-

pied the position seven weeks before and
had spent the interval in fortifying and
rendering it, as they considered, impreg-
nable. They did not seem to fear to spend
their ammunition and their guns were well
and smartly handled.
"Owing to the bend in the river on the

right, the Boers had nn opportunity of
crors-flring on the British attack. A Boer
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For the Grave.

conversation between his cook and an,
who were discussing a recent funeral
member of their race, at which therl t !

on my (crave, hut plant a good old Mat.!’

sim^^*nsp8iS»
Si
panion.

MINOR NEWS ITEMS.

The Chicago & Northwestern road
added 29S miles to its lines during 18G9.

Baroness Hirsch has given over $5,-
000.000 to charity since the death of her
husband.

Gov. Ston'e, of Pennsylvania, ex-
presses the opinion that every husband
should deed to his wife the homestead.

Gov. -elect Nash, of Ohio, is a widower,
and the social duties of his administra-
tion will devolve upon his stepdaugh-
ter, Mrs. Babcock.

The marquis of Townshend, who died
in Paris recently, was the first philan-
thropist to take up the question of
scats for shop girls.

Senator Depew has leased the Cor-
coran mansion at Washington for his
full senatorial term of six years at an
aggregate rental of $50,000.

Ex-President Harrison is one of the
busiest lawyers in the United States
and has probably the largest income
from a legal practice in the west.

Miss Mayme Jester, a niece of Buf-
falo Bill, is said to be the only female
press agent on the road. She left the
newspaper business to go into this new
field.

To mark the completion of Prof. Ed-
ward Gideon’s fiftieth year as a teacher
in Philadelphia over 2.000 of his former
pupils attended a reception in his
honor.

A monument, a granite shaft 70 feet
high, is to be erected on an eminence
at Erie, Pa., overlooking the lake, in
memory of the late Capt. Y. P. Gridlcv
of the Olympia.

Ihe total gold production of the
Cripple Creek district in November
was $2,515,500, an* increase of more than
25 Pfr cent, over the largest previous
monthly record.

Col. Wilford, of tke British army, who
uas killed recently at Rie*f8htein_had
been in the sendee for jilO jWClrtit
has not seen active warfare till the
battle came in which he djied.

during the first nine mdnths of Amer-
ican occupation exports of merchandise
and gold coin from Havana to the
l mted States reached a total of $16,411 -
1.)0 more than to all other countries.

The supreme court of Minnesota, in
a case where a husband sought to secure
possession -ofTRis wife, aged 13 years,
decided that girls under age can itaarry
without their parents* consent, not-
withstanding the state law on age ofconsent '

\

GEN. CRONJE.

hotchkiss was directed with marvelous ac-
curacy against British maxim, killing the
sergeant in charge, wounding an office;
and disabling the gun. This occurred quite
at the beginning of the engagement. When-
ever the Boer fire was silenced in one di
rection it was immediately reopened in an
other. Owing to the terrific fire nobody oi
the plain was out of range. Stretcher bear
ers found it impossible to go forward ii

the few cases they were called upon to at
tend, and the wounded were compelled, il
possible, to crawl out of the lines.
"No quarter seems to have been given or.

either side. The British assert that, amid
the bullets, the ambulance wagons dis-
played their flags promiscuously to no ad-
vantage. These were repeatedly driver
back and compelled to take refuge out of
sight. It is alleged that the Boers used
dumdums and made special targets of the
horses on the plain in the hope of hitting
the riders. While the Argyll highlanders
were pushing across the river they were
fired upon from a house and several fell.
Thereupon- the highlanders stormed the
house, and, although the Boers hoisted a
white flag, no attention was paid to it, and
all the Boers were shot.

"It Is reported that Gen. C’ronje, with his
contingent, retreated toward Langoberg
at four o’clock in the afternoon. Others
followed in the direction of Jacobsdal, and
the main body of the Boers retired with the
guns about eight in the evening.
“On the following morning at daybreak

the British fired a few shells Into the vil-
lage. Getting no response, a patrol of cav-
alry crossed the river and found the ene-
my's camp deserted. Dead Boers and many
who were dying were to be seen every-
where in the intrenchments. as well as
numerous new graves. Several buildings
were in smoking ruins.
"Some of the Boer prisoners say that

Gen. Cronje was in supreme command. He
had to whip his men to prevent them from
deserting, and despite this many threw
down their rifles and fled."

Cape Town, Thursday, Nov. 30.— The
Cape Times has the following dispatch

from Mafeking: “Gen. Cronje, with 100
wagons and a large body of Boers, has
left his laager, practically raising the
siege, although desultory firing can be
heard.”

Lourenzo Marques, Nov. 29.— Gen.
Joubert has retired from Esteourt and
is now blowing up the Colenso bridge.

THE TREASURY ESTIMATES.

A«jfcreK:ate of *«ai,08l,W>4 Aaked of
ConirrexM for FUcnl Year End-

ing; June .*10, 11)01.

W ashington, Dec. 5.— The secretary of
the treasury Monday transmitted to the
house of representatives estimates of ap-
propriations required for the service of the
fiscal year ending June 30, 1901. The

«of. !£e appropriations estimated
^J1*081*994' an increase over the es-

arnfift6* f^r lh? Pre3ent flsral year of $38.-
and an Increase over the approprla-

ni? i0r, th? Prftsen( fiscal year of $34, 235,-
hv . Fo"ow,n& is the total recapitulation
viarejPartU1tents of the estimates for next

RC ,Ud n* appropriations for the pres-
ent iiscal year, cents omitted:

Estimates for 1901: Legislative, $9,936.-

$nW^U.rVe’ l257'!40: state ̂ Partment.
wnr h tfea,ury department, $162,171,442;

| ̂  $190,112,851; navy depart-
,;ter,or department, $174.-

nartmAn? t/0fflce. dePartnient, $4,581,685; de-
agr;sulture. $4,306,257; depart-

Uce ttUa£Sr* ,172'?80: department of jus-
tice, $6,279,&70, grand total, $631,081,994.

423 iPr?r0pr,at,?ns for 1900: Legislative, $10.-

$0M (ns'- fiL - ^16'70S; state department,
war dAnarf lUry dspartment, $165, $91, 410;

I mAntd«i W8.088.358; navy depart-
502 mV*1": interJoi* department, $167,-
partmeSt8V0fflCe« department. $1,539,851; de-
ment a? Vk agriculture, $3,726,094; depart-
tice l$8 322 ,172’9,80: department of jus-
tice. ib, 322,077; grand total. $596,946,970.

y ear1 are a!;efol^Te, ̂  the fl3cal

nel^/ pen8lons- 8144,000,000; ex-
$700 ooo- an P®!15 on examining surgeons,
IheZ'afl0 o^fXpen*es' *530.232, making

tloa.PttSnet£Sahr’n ̂ '‘PPr°prl<‘-

3nt ‘val/r *pp,:?f.rl?‘ed during the enr-
rent year on account of the stAt. h CUf'

p“!d 8pa In *u n der^ha

Give the Children a Drink
called Grain O. It is a delicious, annoti/m
nourishing food drink to take tho
coffee. Sold by all pocers and li®
who have used it, because when proneri
prepared it ta.te. like the finest coffee b,
IS free from all its injurious propert y
Grain-0 aids digestion and strengthens tL
nerves. It is not a stimulant but a \Jhl
builder, and children, as well as adults ‘ar
drink it with great benefit. Costs about
much as collet. 15 and 25c.

A lot of the conversation worked off »

To Care a Cold la One Day
Take Laxative Brorao Quinine Tablets iu
druggists refund money if it fails to cure 25c

Docs her family tree have anything to do
with making a woman willowyTranscript. * O'ton

Piao’a Cure for Consumption has saved
me many a doctor’s biU^-8. K. Hard-;, Hop-
kins Place, Baltimore, Md , Dec. 2, *&.

GRA|N-n
THE FOOD DRINK.

Some people can’t drink

coffee ; everybody can
drink Grain-O. It looks
and tastes like coffee, but

it is made from pure
grains. No coffee in it.
Grain-0 is cheaper than

coffee ; costs about one-

quarter as much.

All grocers ; 15c. and 25c.

A DO YOU
COUCH
DON T DELAY
take:KEMPS

.•ft-

BALSAM

It Cures Colds, Coughs, Sore Throat, Croup, Influ-
ent*, Whooping Cough, Bronchitis and Asthmt.
a — *.«_ eure fQT CoQguojptioQ jn first atsfes.

i relief in advanced ctsges. Use st once.
A certain ___ ___ .

and a sure relief in advanced ctsges. -- ----
You will see the excellent effect after taking th#
first dose. Bold by dealers everywhere. Price,
25 and 00 cent* per bottle.

Sour Stomach
•'After I was Induced to try CAiCA*

BETS, I will never be without them to the boose,
hip liver was In a very bad shape, and o>j bead
ached and 1 bad stomach trouble. Now. since tak-
ing Cascarots. 1 feel fine. My wife has also used
them with beneficial results for sour stomach."
Jos. Ktutuuxa, l'J2l Congress St., Bt. Louli, Ma

CANDY
CATHARTICF CATHARTIC

TIIAOI MAftM HCOISTfffrD

... CURB CONSTIPATION. ...
SUrilRt 1— Coapaujr, ft leaf*, Mm (ml. K«w Ywi- **

N0-T0-BAC u.w“r

CHEAP HOLIDAY
EXCURSI0HS.

Fra CHICASO Dec. 14, IS, IS id I?
Good Returning until Jan. 6, 1900.

If you cannot gpt full particular* fro"1

your home Ticket Agent, write to City
Ticket Agent, Grand Trunk, 249 Clark
8t., Chicago. « ^

v, .

«

. r
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Students Meet In the Opera House

to Get Returns from the Wis-

consin-Michlgan Game.

THE CONTEST TOOK PLACE IN CHICA30,

, — i « ' ^ — —

U* Vardl f6, „*
t'

pluuse. BKff- lrnlonged ap-

President Anffeil, of the univeralt-

Yell" ““d Other Vella Echo
an«l Reecho Through the Theater
«The Flimi Dlepatch Telling u(
>ll*-hlKan’“ Defeat Received with
Grim nx— An Indian Relic.

[Special Correspondence.]

Ann Arbor, Mich., Dec. 4. — "Hut!
Hut!*’ was the reception ffiveb a person
entering the opera house Thanksgiving
inorning. The theater was filled to heal*
the returns from the Wisconsin-Mich-
jgau football contest in Chicago. "Hat!

Hat! Hat! Hat!” continued, if that ar-
ticle had not already been removed, un-
til the head was bared. It made no dif-
ference whether the transgressor was in
the gallery, walking down the center
nude or edging along the back wall.
Nor were the half a thousand students
present any respecters of persons. The
professors of the university were ac-
corded a greeting that was not at all
pa rtial.

Hats Came Off.
Some hats came off quickly with the

first ery. Others withstood a more pro-
longed request, ̂ ot a few were re-
nio\ed with a flourish and a graceful
bow to those making the request. Oth-
er hats were sneaked off and sheepish-
ly slid down the side of the owner’s
head. They all came off, however. The
yielding of those that were more stub-
born was awarded with a hearty round
of applause and cries of “Good, good.”

Kvory few minutes from some quarter
of the house came:
r. of M. Rah! Rah!
V. of M. Rah! Rah!
Koo! Rah! Roo! Rah!
Michigan! Michigan! Rah! Rah! Rah'
Then followed:

Who Can? Michigan Can!
Can! Can! Beat Wisconsin!

This was before the returns had
commenced to come in.

An Arrival Announced,
file arrival of Prof. Know Hon. of the

|‘ law department, was announced thus:
"Hat! Hat!” It came off. "Thank

you.”
"What’s the matter with Jerry?”
"He's all right."
"Who says so?"
"Everybody.”
"Who is everybody?”'
"We arc.”

(ilven Three Cheer*.
A few minutes later when he took a

seat at one end of the stage somebody
yelled: “Jerry is playing end. Three
cheers for Jerry.” They were given
withnwill. Not long after it was: "Tell

us a story, Jerry.” Jerry declined,
saying: "Let the w ires talk.”

A MeNMOKe Arrive*.
The hand bills given out announcing

the coming of Lincoln J. Carter’s great
drama "Remember the Maine.” were
twisted into arrows to discharge at
those on the front seats or into minia-

ture megaphones.
A messenger boy appeared in the hall

and started for the stage door.

“Hurry up! Hurry up! Hun!” And he
ran us if a goblin were after him.
The message read:
#5—10:58 a. m. There are 10,000 people on

the grounds: tht windows and roofs of ali
the near-by buildings arc black with hu-
manity. At each of the four entrances
there Is a crowd three blocks long. The U.
of M. band is circling the gridiron playing:
'There’ll be a hot time in the old town
to-night."

Give the Yell.
The U. of M. yell was given many

times, "A Hot Time” whistled, time be-
• itjr l>eat on the ttoor by 500 pairs of
shoes,

Several newsboys began: ‘T’. of M.
Ihiily. with all of the college songs.”
Many sales were ‘made.

Another ItleMaatfe.
Another message was read. This gave

ti*'* line up. The comments on the
Michigan list were: “Rot ten l Rotten!
i'ut Keena in!” Then came reports from
the game itself. Brooks, a senior law
student, was called to the stage to lead
the yelling.

I he IMainwell high school team, who
tv**re in the city to play the finale game
>n the state inter-scholastic league, oe

copied seats near the center of the au-
ditorium and tried to make themselves
hrurd. When they gave the l’. of M.
.'ell Their efforts were applauded, but
whey they tried to give the IMainwell
war cry their voices were drowned out
with: "Louder! Louder! Good boy! Say
it again!”"

Further Report*.
’Wisconsin’s ball. First down, see-

01 d down, O’Dea punted 70 yards.”
^tonns,- sighs and a shrill whistle went
•P from the students.
'Man hurt. A Michigan man. It is

Snow.” More groans. “He is up! They
playing.” Then the U. of M. yell was

tf|Vfen to keep courhge up and to cheer,
“’ spirit at least, the players on the
K1 idiron in Chicago.

Michigan’s ball on her 40-yard line,
fiehardson went through center foryards.” '

*'Hat is the matter.” etc.„• It is Larson, of Wlscon-
*'”•/ Great applause. “They are dis*
p iling about the measurement.”

i'-ay the game,” came from a deep

/ _

R. H. E.

'foa-ss V!>:ce in the auditorium.

Aiced Pioneer*.

Among tin- oldest pioneers in C'ul-
houn county are Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Vnrnml, of Tekonsha. Mr.Anrand has
jnst passed his ninetieth birthday and
lu- event was duly celebrated by Mr.
anti Mrs. Aurand. their ehildren ami
grandchildren. Mrs. Aurand is but lit-
tle behind her husband in age. being
8S years old. Their married life has ex-

tended throughout a period of 07 years.
They came to Michigan in 1S44, settled
on the farm which they now own, and
have spent all the years since thereon.

Add" Another Crime.
DeVanee, the man of many crimes,

confined in the oonnty jail at Hersey.

added another to his list by attempt-
•1 to break jail. He and a prisoner
named .Tones attempted to gam the, r
liberty by eutnurn hote tlH-ongh-lbe

',|Sing a caseknife for a saw . Sher-

iff McIntyre caught them in the no .

„e removed then, to the steel cage to
await the Hecember term of court.

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS. UN10a veterans’ union.

t,hatWhd‘r,ed Wi,h0U, the ''vlvoming
that had been accorded the professors

Slwn* of in Feellnnr.

As it became evident that Michigan
was losing the game the audience
soured and began t0 ihow „iKng of
11 feeling. lhK yell master was made
a scapegoat. He h«,i been delinquent
.0 energy ,,nd spirit and had been a
“1' al°«- The audience would have

him no longer and a terrible din was
kept up until he left the stage. Then
to roast him a little they yelled: "We
want Brook*! A speech from Brooks!
tte want Brooks!” Three other stu-
dents in turn tried their patience in
leading the yelling, but without imftfh
Better success.

It being past noon by this time a
few at one side started up: “We want
lunch." Immediately there came back:
“'0li 'v°n’t get it. You won’t get it.”
“Michigan’s ball. First down, sec-

ond down, third down and no gain.”
brought out groans, sighs, shrill whis-
tles and "gee whiz.”

New* Come* «f Defeat.
When Wisconsin, kicked the goal

that made the score 17 to () a large por-
tion of .the audience left the hall, and
those who remained becnint greatly
depressed. McLean’s end runs and
Richardson’s breaks through the line
always revived the drooping spirits.
When the messages recording these
feats were read the students rose from
their seats, held both hands in the air
and jumped up and down. The an-
nouncement that Keena had gone into
the game was also received with ap-
proval. McLean’s 50-yard run with
the touchdown that followed brought
the spirits of the assembled students
to par, but the}* soon fell again.
With the dispatch: “Game ended.

Final score. 17 to 5,” there was only
a rush for the exits and the Thanks-
giving dinners that were getting cold.

An Indian Relic.
A iotemio column from southern

Alaska has been presented to the muse-
umn of the University of Michigan by
Leon J. Cole, assistant in zoology, who
.visited Alaska during the summer of

Aecldentalljr Killed.

Gen. Israel C. Smith, while quail
hunting east of Granfl Rapids, acci-
dentally discharged his gun and the
charge of shot lodged in the back of
his head. He was dead when friends
reached him. Gen. Smith was born in

WANTS MORE SHIPS.

Annual Ei^rnniii^ient of Ike Mich lira 
Department Held In Jaekson

and* Officer* Are Fleeted.

The annual encapipment of the- de-
partment of Michigan, Union Veterans’
union, was held In Jackson with an at-
tendance of about 75 delegates from

Grand Rapids GO years ago. He entered the 51 regiments in the state. Depart-
the army when the war began ns a ment Commander George N. Mead, of
private in the Third Michigan infan-
try, and came out at the close of hos-
tilities as colonel of the Tenth cav-
alry. Since the war he has held va-
rious positions of trust. His wife and
one son; Lieut. Fitz Morton Smith, of
the regulars, now at Manila, survive
him.

TOTEMIC COLUMN.

IMMi as a member of the Harrimnn
Alaska expedition. The column is about
ten feet high and three feet wide and is
made from a tree trunk split lengthw ise,
It was taken by Mr. Cole from the in-
terior of a house in a deserted village of

the Tlingit Indians near Cape Fox. The
column was in front of one of the posts
which supported the roof. The carv-
ing and painting represent a bear sit-
ting upon its haunches and grasping
with its fore paws the arms of a man,
the lower part of whose body has dis-
appeared into the animal’s' mouth.

The Indian Relief.
According to the belief of the Alaskan

Indians, each family is descended from
some animal, the image of which be-
comes a totem. Although the expense
involved frequently causes great priva-

tions. the making and erecting of such
columns and the exterior totem poles,
gratifies the highest ambition of the
Alaskan Indian ns it places him in the

rank of a petty chief.
tV* contact with civilization and the.

influence of missionaries is doing much
to weaken the belief in totems, the uni-
versity is very fortunate in securing

such a fine specimen.

Health In Mlelilfcan.
Report n to the state board of health

from 60 observers in various portions
of the state for the week ended No-
vember 25 indicate that pleuritis in-
creased and consumption, dysentery
and remittent fever decreased in area
of prevalence. Consumption was re-
ported at 206 places, measles at 32,
typhoid fever at 77, scarlet fever at 65,
diphtheria at 41, whooping cough at
21, cerebro-spinal meningitis at 2
places, and smallpox at Benton Har-
bor, Brant, Chase, St. Joseph, Ca.rroll-
ton and Grand Rapids.

Rob a Hank.
Robbers blew the safe in the Sav-

ings bank at Brooklyn and the explo-
sions left the building a complete
wreck. The large safe was blown to
atoms and money was scattered all over
the floor. 'A bout' $1,5 00 was left in the
debris by the safe-blowers. An inven-
tory by Cashier Shekell showed that
the robbers got away with $2,800. The
building was damaged to the extent of
$2,000.

Indicted for llrlliery.

The Ingham county grand jury re-
turned indictments in Lansing for leg-
islative bribery against the following-
named persons? William A. French,
commissioner of the state land1 office;
Edgar J. Adams, speaker of the lower
house of the Michigan legislature;
Charles H. Pratt, former representative
of the West Publishing company of St.
Paul.

The State Grange.
The State Grange will be held in Lan-

sing this year, beginning December.
The order has had a phenomenal
growth during the past year, 63 ‘new
granges having been either organized
or rejuvenated, and 5,000 new members
added to the rolls. The State Associa-
tion of Farmers' Clubs will hold its an-

nual meeting at the same ti.Vie.

Shot HI* Ilrother.

Frank and George Bailey, prominent
business men in Stockbridge, were
found in the rear of their bicycle and
jewelry store both shot through the
head. George was dead and Frank was
dying. It is thought that Frank, who
had been under a doctor’s care for
several days with mental trouble, shot
his brother and then himself.

Farmer’* Severe I.o**.
A barn belonging to Alonzo Lay-

man. one mile south of Fostoria, waq
burned and four valuable horses, three
cows, other young stock, some prgs,
about 40 tons of baled hay and sev-
eral hundred bushels of grain were
burned. Origin of fire unknown. No
insurance. The loss falls heavily on
Mr. Layman.

Killed III* Wife.

Alex. Crawford shot and killed his
w ife in Holland and then sent a bullet
through his own brain. Crawford was
a worthless, hard-drinking man of 40
years, and as he did not support his
wife she refused to live with him. Mrs.
Crawford, who was a respected woman
of 38 years, earned her own living by
dressmaking.x  --

A I.oiik Sentence.

Thomas Goederd was sentenced in
Menominee to 25 years in the branch

, state prison at Marquette on being con-
victed of criminal assault upon ah aged
lady of Wilson, in Menominee county,
(ioederd is a German 3.,5 years old and
has a tVife and four children living on
a homestead near where the crime was
committed'.

Xew* Item* Briefly Told. .

By the premature explosion of a' dy-

namite cartridge in the Bristol mine
ut Iron Mountain William Holm was
blown to fragments and August Ny-
gren was fatally injured.
The upper stories of A. Krelik &

Co.’s wholesale dry goods stores were
burned in Detroit, the .loss being
$300,000.

State Hanking Commissioner Maltz
declares that bank stock in this state
is assessed at its full value.

Warm weather has caused peach
buds in Michigan. to develop to such an
extent that it is feared they will be
killed by cold this winter.

Burt Burdeaux, who, it is alleged,
was implicated in the recent wreck of
the Michigan Central at Toledo, plead-
ed guilty in Charlotte to the charge of
robbing the Michigan Central depot at
Eaton Rapids. _
Edgar Vallentine, aged 26, an. em-

ploye' at the Watervliet paper mill,
was accidentally drowned in the Paw
Paw river.

South Camden, presented his annual
address and the reports of the adju-
tant general and quartermaster gen-
eral were also presented. Officers were
elected -for the ensuing year as fol-
lows:

Department commander, George N.
Mi)ad, South Camden; first deputy com-
mander. William G. Roberts, Hudson; sec-
ond deputy commander, R. L. Richardson,
West Bay City; surgeon general, John
Reding, Sault Ste. Marie; chaplain, C. L.
Harper, Camden; executive committee, J.
L. Rice, Camden; F. M. Frear, 8t. Louis;
C. H. Brown, Jackson; D. I?. Sibley, Ar-
mada; C. A. Conner, Kalamazoo; Sol Wll-
helin, Bay City, and B. E. Westfall, Hud-
son.

AN UNUSUAL RECORD.

The Office of rrnhafe Judge In Cas*
County Ilu* llnri Only Five

Judge* In Seventy Yeur*.

A chambermaid in the Stephenson
hotel in Menominee found a small dyna-
mite bomb in one of the rooms. Not
know ing what it was, the girl threw it
in the waste basket, and it was found
in the engine room by George Taresher,
the 14-year-old son of the engineer,
who picked it open. An explosion fol-
lowed, and the boy’s hand was badly
lacerated. The bomb is of copper, in
the shape of a door knob. A tube ex-
tends from the base an inch high, and
inside this tube was a fuse filled with
dynamite. On the hollow* at the base
was nitroglycerin.

Flr*t Through Line Train.
The first train on a through line of

railroad that Belding ever saw ran into
the city the other day% when an excur-
sion was run from Freeport over the
newly-built -Grand Rapids, Belding &
Saginaw road. Heretofore the only
railroad connection Belding has had
with the outside world consisted of be-
ing located on a stub from the mai»\
line of the Detroit, Grand Rapids &
Western railroad.'

Regained Hi* Henson.
James II. Brumm, the Diamomlale

man w ho murdered Molly Flagler some
months ago. but was adjudged insane
and sent to an asylum, is said to have
regained his reason, and will probably
be arraigned on the charge of murder
at the January term of court, it having
been stipulated at the time he was sent
to the asylum that should he ever re-
cover he should stand trial for his
crime.

Polvoned.

Five members of the family of Mrs.
Fred J. Davenport, living at Grand
Rapids, and 40 guests, were made ill,
after eating refreshments at a wooden
wedding celebration. It is believed to
be ice cream poisoning. Several wer»
very ill, but all Were expected to re-
cover.

It* Work Rmlecl.
The Hovey & McCracken sawmill in

Muskegon has shut down for the last
time, after a run of 18 years. The firm’s
business will be wound up as soon as
possible by H. N. Hovey, the surviving
partner. In the 18 years the mill has
cut about 600,000,000 feet of lumber.

Six Pair of Twin*.

The Alpena Echo notes h remarkable
family which was in that city the other
day en- route to Presque-Ule bounty.
The family consisted of the mother
and 12 children, the latter being six
pairs of, twins. The oldest were about
15 years of age.

flecretary Long Urges Farther la*
crease ot Our Navy and Makes

Other Suggestions.

Should the present judge of probate
of (’ass county serve out his term, but
five men will have occupied that posi-
tion in 70 years. In 1831, E. B. bher-
man was appointed and held the office
until 1840, when Clifford Shanahan was
elected and served until M. T. Gflrvey’s
electlofi in 1864. The latter served only;
one term, declining a reelection on ac-
count of ill health. William P. Bennett
was elected in 1868 and served until
his death in 1806. L. B. Des Voignes
succeeded him and is the present occu-
pant. Sherman and Des Voignes are
the only ones who were lawyers.

OLD DEBTS CAUSE TROUBLE.

The Ann Arbor Agricultural Com-
pany Kniharra*NC€l by a Failure

Some Sixteen Year* Ago.

The Ann Arbor Agricultural com-
pany has made an assignment to Ju-
nius E. Beal for the benefit of its cred-

itors. The company is one of the old-
est manufacturing concerns in the
country, having been established in
1867 by Lewis M. Moore. The present
embarrassment dates back for its ori-
gin to 16 years ago. At that time the
company was embarrassed by the fail-
ure of u Milwaukee firm, and was never
able to recover from the loss. The com-
pany’s indebtedness is about $35,000,
and the assets are believed to be fully
sufficient to meet all claims.

HURT BY A BOMB.

A Huy Find* the Denfmctlve Minsile
While Playing About a Hotel -

in Menominee.

Washington, Dec. 4.— The annual report
of the secretary of the navy, just made pub-
lic, is a document of unusual interest, deal-
ing not only with the work of the navy
during the past year and important recom-
mendations for the Suture, but also dis-
cussing the more important questions re-
lating to the navy, including the authori-
sation of IS new warships, the imperative
need of special legislation in the early
days of congress for armor o£ the best
quality that can be obtained and the prop-
osition that the thanks of congress be
given to the commander-in-chief of the
North Atlantic squadron and to the offi-
cers and men under his command for the
part they took In the naval operations at
Santiago.
The secretary urges President McKinley

to call congress’ attention to the valorous
deeds of the North Atlantic squadron to
the end that Rear Admiral Sampson and
the men under him may have at least equal
honor with Admiral Dewey and his sup-
porters at the battle of Manila. He sug-
gests presentation of medals of honor to
the brave men.
These larger items of the report receive

extended attention at the hands of Sec-
retary Long. As to the increase of the
navy he says:
"The number of large, swift and power-

ful armored cruisers of great coal endur-
ance in our naVy is largely disproportionate
to the rest of the naval establishment.
The experience of the last year has also
shown the need of several smaller vessels
usually classed as gunboats. It is there-
fore recommended that congress be re-
quested to authorize the construction of the
following vessels:
"First. Three armored cruisers of about

13,000 tons’ displacement, of a maximum
draught of deep load not to exceed 26 feet,
carrying the heaviest armor and most pow-
erful ordnance for vessels of their class,
to be so sheathed and coppered as to have
the highest practicable speed and greatest
radius of action.
"Second. Twelve gunboats of about 900

tOM’ trial displacement, to be sheathed and
cohered.
“And, third, as recommended a year ago,

three protected cruisers of about 8,000
tons’ trial displacement, carrying the most
powerful ordnance for vessels of this class,
to be sheathed and coppered and to have
the highest possible speed and great radius
of action.”
The secretary adds In this connection that

the 8,000-ton protected cruisers are consid-
ered better adapted to the present needs
of the navy than the 6,000-ton ships rec-
ommended last year. He also asks mat if*
satisfactory bids cannot be obtained for
the new ships authority be given to build
them at the United States navy yards.
Concerning armor for warships the sec-

retary says: ‘The most Important ques-
tion pertaining to naval construction at the
present time, and one that demands prompt
attention, is that of the armor for vessels
now building and for others authorized but
not yet contracted for on account of the
provision in the act of March 3, 1899, pro-
hibiting the department from contracting
for the vessels therein authorized until
contract has been made for the armor
therefor within 4300 a ton. The price fixed
is one for which even inferior armor can-
not be obtained, and the department has
therefore been unable to invite. proposals
for the three battleships and the three
armored cruisers authorized by the act of
March 3, 1899.” The secretary then shows
that 7,358 tons of armor are needed for the
battleships Maine, Ohio and Missouri,
about 9,000 tons for the new battleships not
yet begun and about 5,100 tons for the ar-
mored cruisers already authorized, a total
of about 21,458 tons. He says that $400 a
ton probably will buy armor made by the
ordinary process of face hardening, which,
though good, is not the best, and the de-
partment does not therefore consider It
suitable for vessels of the Maine class.
After pointing out the features of the new
process of making armor and its adoption
by leading maritime nations except the
United States, the secretary says: ’The
department desires to make use of such
armor for the vessels now building which
are yet unsupplied with armor, and for the
armored vessels authorized and not yet
contracted for.”
HLs recommendation is as follows: "It is

urgently recommended that In the early
days of its next session congress enact such
special legislation, by joint resolution or
otherwise, as may be necessary to enable
the department to make contracts early In
the coming year for 7,358 tons of armor of
the best quality that can be obtaihed In
this country for the Maine, Ohio and Mis-
souri, and that the provision of the act of
March 3, 1899, limiting the price of armor
to 4300 per ten, and the restriction prevent-
ing the armored vessels therein authorized
from being contracted for until the armor
therefor Is contracted for, be removed.
Whatever may be the future action of con-
gress regarding the establishment of a gov-
ernment armor factory, it can hardly affect
the supply of armor for the Maine, Ohio
and Missouri, as it will under any circum-
stances be impracticable to obtain It from
such a source in reasonable time to com-
plete the vessels above referred to.”
Secretary Long refers to the return of

Admiral Dewey and his enthusiastic wel-
come from the whole country. After speak-
ing of the New York reception and tho^
sword presentation in Washington the sec-
retary sums up by saying it was the na-
tion’s tribute.
Among the many other topics treated is

that for fostering the naval reserve, the
consolidation of the naval bureaus of con-
struction, engineering and equipment In
the interest of more harmonious action: the
construction of barracks for enlisted men,
and a review of the various bureau recom-
mendations, the desirability of changing
the material of the League Island and the
Mare Island dry docks from timber to stone
and concrete. The warships claiming
bounty and prize money from their cap-
tures and engagements during the
war are set forth in detail. He says
the survey of the trans-Pacific cable
route Indicates that it wlU be en-
tirely practicable. It is intended also to
survey a cable route from Guam to Yoko-
hama. It is proposed to. supply all new
ships with smokeless powder. The 12-inch
gun has been so greatly developed that it
has been designated as the heaviest gun
for the latest battleships, instead of the
13-inch gun. Many improvements in naval
ordnance are under way, including uniform
caliber for small arms and machine guns.
Work on the design of gunboat No. 16 to
replace the Michigan on the great lakes
has been suspended pending negotiations
with Great Britain for a modification of
the treaty. Secretary Long reviews also
the various naval incidents of the lastyear. ' *

The secretary gives a table showing naval
construction going on abroad, as compared
with that In the united States. From this
it appears that only Italy and Japan laid
down less tonnage than this country during
the present year, and that Italy alone had
less tonnage under construction. The total
tonnage under construction Is: England,
531,680; France. 255,533; Germany, 148,235;
Italy, 120,540; Japan. 130.000; Russia, 222,976;
United States, 123, 2J6.-
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Congresaman Hen nr C. Smith has

named Harlow D. Wells as postmas-

ter of Ypsilanti, and his confirma-

tion to the office will follow in due

course. This ends the long drawn

out period of anxiety oxer who of
the many aspirants would get this

plum. _ - / ,

The Iroquois club, a gold Demo-
cratic exponent, and the Monticello

club, free silferites, both prominen*

Chicago political organisations, hav*

buried the hatchet and consolidated

on “anti-trust and anti- imperial ism n

as their war cry in the coming pivsi-

dential campaign. The worn out 16
to 1 cry is a thing of the past “The
king is dead, long live the king."

The Imlay City Times hits the

nail square on the bead in a matter

which ought to be of ? ital interest to

farmers when it says: “ If half the

money which is spent on botched

jobs of repairing roads was used in

building roads upon correct princi-

ples, it would be only a few yean*

until the fanners could get to town

at all seasons with something more

than an empty wagon.”

President McKinley and Admiral

Dewey hare done a gracious act in
providing for the future of J. P. V.

tiridley, the son of Capt Gridley, of

the flagship Olympia, who died from

the effects of the battle in Manila

Kay. The President has appointed

young Gridley to a lieutenancy in

the marine corps, and with Admiral

I >ewey will see to it that the boy’s

expenses while preparing for his

examination are paid.

Congressman Henry C. Smith is

preparing a bill for the regulation of

trusts. It will provide for a national

commission to have general charge

of the question, as the interstate

commerce commission does of rail-

roads, with power to take necessary

action to correct the evil when it

finds a combination of capital en-

gaged in artificial enhancement of

prices. 3fore power to your arm,

Henry, and may your efforts in con-

gress to this end be crowned with

success.

a civiHatr was recognised. Tbw »*-
oecsity of completing the work wn-

dertaken in the far ear was empha-
sised. The alandera upon the Presi-

dent and hi« helpers were rebuked.
Citisensof all denominations were

urged to stand together for the

honor of the flag and the extension
of American instil otions to the
regions now protected by that em-
blem. The opportunity at band to

nplift a great mass of people by offer-

ing to them opportunities for educa-

tion and refinement and a clearer
appreciation of moral responsibilities

was welcomed. This chorus from
fhe pulpits indicated how the couser-

vative thinkers and ministers feel

about expansion. They are not
politicians, catering to n fickle con-

stituency. They are not place seek-

ers serving their chances. They are

not conscienceless demagogues trying

to pervert the ideals of the people.

They are rather teachers, leaders by

right of their virtues, meu of intellect

and responsibility, zealous for the
spread of' truth and light, earnest
workers in a good cause, in whatever

name they preach, or whatever doc-

trines they promulgate. Their
united voice of patriotic faith in the

country is far more potent than that

of the politicians, who, for the sake

of an imaginary advantage in party

maneuverings, . revile the nation
through its institutions and invite

disaster to its prosperity.

HI
Mr VTsvtmV, of Unadllla, wm M *

vicinity la- 1 Friday.

Mr Edward May, of Lyndon, called on
friend* here Saturday.

Mbs Rme Glenn nailed on friends la
Aaa Arbor fawt week.

Mbs Amy WhaHan. attending school at
Yp*ll»nti. waa home f »r TlisnkSflvlDg

and made calls on other friends.

Master Harry Nancrede. of Ann Arbor,

was at the Gmve house for a fcw days
vbit snd bunt. He returned home Mon-
day morning.

Monday morning a tight snow on the
ground to make folks think of homing np
a Christ ma« tree, or to 'strike a rabbti
track to make soap of.

Rev. Horace Palmer preached to a good

s>ied congregation Sunday evening Hia
pulpit will tie supplied by Rev. Newton,

of Uoadilla, next Sunday morning, as
he wants to tske s little trip.

W H. G’enn and family were made
glad last Friday by a number of callers
and visitors, among whom were Mr. and
Mrs. H M. Twsmley, of Chelsea, Mrs.
R. C. Glenn and daughter Carrie, Mr. und

Mrs. Fred Glenn and little Pearle.

W. H Glenn snd Mahloa Griffith made
s trip to Waterloo last Thursday, and
called on Mr. and Mr*. Sidney Collins
and had a very pleasant time. It b as
homelike there as in the ytiars past. They
are past 79 years now but as young as
ever in spirit.

Will be very merMM ana eiiraciiee, be.
Me* the price will be Jnrt right in thi»
tore. . . .

Fancy China Lamps,

Dinner Ware,

Toilet Ware, Etc.
w

In new and pleasing designs. Also un attractive line of

..HAND PAINTED CHINA..
From which yon can select a fine present for wife, sister, or someone's

else sister. Come in and see them.

FREEMAN’S.

Is Your Meat Tough?
We guarantee that every piece of meat we sell is the best of its

kind we can get.

Make* (at, blo«d, and raoaclca more
rapidly than any known remedy Ii'a

food for the blood, brain, and nerves
Tliai’a what Rmky Mountain Tea b.
Ask your druggist

Brars Ken Fall

Victims to atomacli, liver and kidney
troubles ns well ms women, and nil fet*l the
resnlts in k>-a of appetite, poisons in the
blood. bnckNche, nervousness, headache,
and tin-d, listless, run down feeling But
there's no need to feel like that. Listen to
J W. Gardner, idavillr, Ind. He says:
“Electric Bitters are just the thing for a
man when he is all run down, and don’t
care whether lie lives or dies. It did more
to give me new strength and g<»oct appetite
than anything I could take. 1 can now
eat anything, aud have a new lease on life."
Only 50 cents at Glazier & Stimson's Bank
Drug Store. Every bottle guaranteed.

C M. B. A. and L C. B. A. Elections

At the annuaj meeting of the C. M. B A.

last evediog the following officersheld

Present indications in the halls of

< ’‘ingress are that Brigham II. Rob-

« rU, the Mormon polygamist, will
ii*?ver be allowed fo take his seat in

the house or the oath of office. A
committee will be appointed before

whom Mr. Roberts’ case will be
•heard. The sentiment of the house

i* almost unanimously against his

fa ing allowed to take his seat. In

• vet V state in the Union except Utah

bigamy is ii crime and punishable by

law. Just why Utah, after being
admitted to statehood, should be

allowed to continue the practice is

not dear to the average mind. To

heFiH-ils practice by aRowingj-j^m^ry, —
Mr. Roberts to Like his seat, would

were elected lor the ensuing year:

Spiritual Director— itev. W. P Coosi-
dine.

President — Jacob Hummel. Jr.

Vice President — Louis Burg.

2d Vice President — Got dried Weick.

Recording Secretary — J S. Hoeffler.

Assistant Recording Secretary— Henry

Mullen.

Financial Uccretary— Joseph Seckinger;

Treasurer — Martin Breitenbach.

Marthal— Edward feeissel.

Guard— James W. O'Connor.

Trustee*— John L. Clark, Peter Merklc,

Wil iam Kelly.

The L. C. B. A. abo'1 elected their
officers and held their Annual meeting last

evening:

President— Mrs. Mary Clark.

Ui Vice President — Mrs Hattie Rtftrey.
2nd Vice President — Miss Julia F «ster.

Financial Secretary — Mrs. Anna Rem-
nant.

Recorder— Mrs. Kate McKune.
Assistant Recorder — Miss Myrtie Feun.

Treasurer— Miss Margaret Miller.

Marshal— Mrs. Abbie Spiruagle.

Guard— Mrs. Mary Greening,

Past President— Mrs. Nellie Farrell.

Trustees— Mrs. Margaret Conway, Mn*

M ria Heat ley, Mrs. Lena Slaffan, Mrs.
Kate Howe, Airs. Mary Burg.

The imtallktions will lake place at tiie

first meetings of each of the societies in

Lima.

Irving Storms was an Aon Arbor visitor

Saturday.

Mr. George Webb, of Wllliamstoo, it

visiting relatives here.

Orla Wood has been spending a few
days with hia parents.

Miss Adena Stricter has been spending

a few day in daginaw.

Mra. Mary Spencer retained to her
home in Indiana this week.

The Farmers'* Club met at the h“me
of Mr. and Mra. Otto Luick Wedncs
day.

Sam Guerin, of Chelsea, is spending a

few days with his mother, Mrs. O. B.
Guerin.

Miss Florence Hammond, of William-
atno, is spending a few weeks with her
parents.

Mr. and Mrs W. Brewer, of Saginaw,
spent part of last week with Mr. and Airs

James McLaren.

Mr. and Mrs. John Strieter, of Ann
Arbor, spent Thanksgiving with Mr. and

Airs. Jake Strieter.

The Epworth League will give a poverty

social si the town ball on Thursday night,

Dec. 14 A general invitation is extended
to all. Supper 10 cents. If you don't
want to pay a floe wear your old clothes.

You will make no mistake in buying of us.

Fresh Fish erery Friday. Oysters and Gan.e in swwon.

TERMS-CASH.

ADAM EPPi-ER.
J. J. RAFTREY,

Glass Block Tailoring Parlors.

We are showing onr large and elaborate stock of

Woolens for Fall and Winter Wear.
Embracing all the late staples and novelties in Stiilit.g*,

Top Coalings, and.Odd Trousers at the right prices.

We Make and Bemodel Ladies’ Jackets and
Wraps ____

All kinds of Silk and Woolen Goods cleaned and refttced by the latest im-

proved machinery.

J. J. RAFTREY, The Tailor.

Be Fooled the Surgeons.

All dolors told Rentck Hamilton, of
West Jetb-rsjn, Ohio, after suffering lb
months Irom Rectal Fistula, he would die
unlcsa a costly operation was performed;
Imthe cured himself with live bo lea of
Buckleu1* Arnica Salve, the surest Pile
cure on Earth, and the b'^t Salve in die
World ; 25 cents a box. Sold at Glazier
& Siimsou’s B-.nk Drug Store.

Letter List.

Following are the letters remaining un-

claimed in the post office at Chelsea.

Dec. 2, 1899:

Bert D. Brewster.

J. M. Brooks.

Mrs. Minnie Creton.

8. Hadley.

‘ 0. F. Hatch.

John Alnh Kuh Kash.

mak. Congress . Jmrtr in ,Win*, Si
of the above

Mid it will not Ik* done. The uune-
tilyof the home is one of the l>ttl-

:n k.’< of American liberty, und that

Ninctitv must not be violated. The!

''at«* of Utah made Home solemn!

mothers should take Rocky Mountain Tea.
Gives life and strength. 85 cents. Ask
your diuguist.

Frank Bilmond.

Persons calling for any

please say "advertised."

W. F. RlKMENSCnSKIDKK, P. AI.

Attempted Train Wrecking.

An attempt watt made Friday afternoon

Enrollment at Michigan Colleges.

The enrollment ol the higher institutions

of learning in Michigan at this date, as

xlv**n by tiie Grand Rapids Herald, is
l.l.-dgcsili c«/lii.eetii>li will. Hypimy j ‘l<« American 1 8j6W, awde.1 * University of

'Vl.icl. ntv not lieing livcl ""-in.l l.^eae.- train. ,.c a point »>*nit j Michigan 3,187, Ypsilanil Normal College

Hie is the rea I otf.-itd‘*r in this ease

stud should suffer for if.

ILUJATlLPATUlflTH.

One of the most strikijig features

-the ir«fiMU;tl observance of Thaniu*-

^iving day. in the eyes of the Wnsh-
ingion Slat*, was liie almost unbroken

jiute of patriutism which sounded

front the pulpits. Everywhere the

s ‘nitons appropriate to the occasion

tv couched in the spirit of cou-

b'litmcnt with prevailing conditions.

I- lie mi-.siun ol me I nitcd Males as

two miles wrht of Geddes. A quantity of
liahplale* had been piled up on ibe track,

tail Hi Inin dashed ihiough the obstruc-

tion vtiuioui soMiiniug any injury. A
slower moving tiain mfaht have been
wrecked. T he plates were placed op the

track alter tiie passenger train west had
paused ii»d betdre'lhe blind baggage

1,003, Agricultural College 548, Albion

400, Olivet 225, Kalamazoo 219, Hope
College 192, Alma 180, Adrian 180,
College of Mines 98. Marquette Normal
67. This enrollment will be largely in-
creased before the year is over.

bug.

\ XT ANTKl) —SEVERAL BRIGHT AJfI> HON-
V V cat persons to represent us as Managers
in this unit cioon by counties. Salary $t*oo a
year und expense*. - struiKtit, bona- tide, no
more, no less alary. Position permanent.
Our references, any bank in any town. It i*
mainly ottice work conducted at homo. Itefer-

Ytence. Knctosc so if -ad dressed Wumiraped
velopc. 'ilia UOMIMON < OMPANY, bept. ,1,
Ch io or o.

1 he Herald ii to Jan. 1. 1901

The Herald one year and five years

subscription to Farm Journal.. . $100
The Heratrl and McCall’s Magazine

tor one year each, with a McCall

Bazar pattern free ............. 1-30

^’i The Herald and Twice*- Week De-

troit Free Press for one year
each, mid five years’ subscrip-
tion to the Farm Journal,. ..... . j 0g

POE, THE HEST FEW WEEKS
We will offer •peels I in-
ducements to Furniture
CiifitomerM. . . .

Bedroom Suits, Chairs and Sideboards at very

low prices.

Bargains in Stores,

Chms and Ammunition..

My Meats Give Satisfaction.
This is proven by the increasing number of my customers, who ap
preciate the good service they receive.

Smoked, Fresh and Salt Meats, Sausages, Etc.

Always on hand. Fresh Fish every Friday.
Goods delivered.

C. SCHAFER,
Klein building, North Main street, Chelsea, Mich.

Logs Wanted
Walnnt, White Ash, Sec-

•and Growth Hickory,
While and Red Oak.

JWu»t be straight grained and fret

from knots. Highest price paid for

good timber. To be delivered at
Chelsen, Mich.—

D. SHELL.

It PATENT Botf Idstt
m»y be Mcnrcd b7
our aid. Address,______ THE PATENT RECORD.

^ Subscription. io TUo Pstent Record Sl8?5SSii5i

NOiV

If vou want a

COOL SMOKE
Call for

Columbia, — ^
Our Standard,
Copperfleld,

— OR—

Sport,
Beit 5o. Oiffars on tho Karket.

Manufactured by

7. S. SCH7SSLBS,
a

' _
* - - . " • . .



;very Christmas Time

Jrtt CItnaimH* I will i«-gin m time” To do vour Cliri.ima. i

10* i» “"•r'y a ^ °r ,l,e.“rly bird” flr«t Choice, Mnd moT 'Iff

Irt olio'OeHt things are jncked up by early Iteceml^r .hoppers

Xmas
We are showing many norelties in Hen’s Neckwear in new

lupes and some fery striking colors.

We liave a good stock of Neck Scarfs for men and they are all new.

We shall make reduced prices on all Overcoats for Christmas trade.

DRESS PATTERNS.
w« have about 80 Drew Patterns, bonght in dress lengths, that i

ight in stile and color, and exclusive, as there are no two alike.

Bemember, every piece of Crepon reduced in price last week and all to

ir c'esed out. The 12.25 kind for 11.75; the $1.75 kind for $1.45 and the
il 25 kW at 98c. * ...... • <

Black Goods of all kinds in plain

and figured, at right prices.

We have u good large stock of

CLOAKS
liana, and we are making some very special prices on some of our bes

* garments. The *12.60 Coat, in all colors and black, at $10.50 is espe-
jally cheap. l

Kor common wear we have selected no less than 40 Jackets and Coats
|ut were $7.50 to $10.00, your choice now $5.00. A good part of these
re new gar men U.

A very heavy, close Plush, Thibet edged, 30 in. long, $10.00.

Stylish Cloth Capes, at $5.00, $7.00, $9.00 and up to $15.00.

TU£*BAY 0F NEXT WEEK we open a big line of

Jhristmas Aprons, Towels, Linens and Table

Cloths, Silver Novelties, Slippers, Child-

ren’s Furs, Pincushions and Handkerchiefs

H. S. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.

local items.

'HOTOGRAPHS
For the Holidays.

To avoid any delay or disappointment in getting your Photographs

the Christmas holidays, come in now and place your orders.

'eloron Panel Photographs
They .are the latest thing on the market and, of course, we huye them.

PHOTOGRAPH BUTTONS
From cents up.

TOTE’S PHOTOGRAPH ENVELOPES

..... iliL"" l^'l^rapba in. Wc have all sizes of this celebrated on- 'u^“l 0‘ "tcl^nd f 'illfmlta^multc
H* lu stock.

George Ward is now conductor of the
UongreKnUoiiMl church choir.

The Yptilaoti Daily Telegram was born
llondiy. It is issued from the Com-
mercial office.

Civnright & Hamilton, the bakers, have
phi a nice new wagon on the road with
which to deliver goods.

President McKinley's message to (Jon-

gresa will lie found on the inside pages of
this issue of the Herald.

Geo. P. Glazier has sold the house on

South street which he has been having
fixed over, to Mra C. T. Tomlinson.

A well attended social waa given by the

ladle* of the M E. church at the home of
Mr and Mrs William Bacon last evening.

August Zuilke has moved into his new

house ou West Middle street, and William

Schntz will move into the house be
vacated. •

Mr. and Mra. 8. A. Mapes had more
than the ordinary cause for thanksgiving

last Thursday, a bright nine pound girl

having arrived at their bouse on that day.

A bright, intelligent girl or boy wanted

to learn the printing htndncts at the Herald

office. One who has already had experi-
ence at type setting can have immediate
employment.

Snow fell Sunday night and was fol-
lowed by more snow and a cold, biting

wind Monday night and all day Tuesday,
which was probably a taste of the zero
wither they have experienced out west.

A carload of Smead furnaces arrived
here Friday morning consigned to Mark

Lowery. There were two for the M. E.
church, one for the Baptist church, one

for Joseph Sibley and one for Jay Everett.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Stapish, of Lyn
don. gave a large reception for their son

Henry and his bride, of Battle Creek, last

Thursday. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Stapish

were married Nov. 28 in Battle Creek by

Rev Fr. Sad Her.

Ypsilanti Masons are figuring on erect-
ing a $25,000 building of brick and stone

to be used us a Masonic temple. The
plan proposed is to have stores on the
ground floor, blue lodge and chapter
rooms in the second story, and com-
mandery room and drill hall in the third

story. One thousand $10 shares have
already been subscribed for. .

A petition was filed in the probate court

by Attorney Zina P. King to ascertain the

heirs of Richard Mason Chipmau, de-
ceased. Mr. Chipman’s mother, Sarah

Chipman, died in Bridgeport, Conn.,
possessed of property in Ann Arbor, and
bis interest is to be set out for bis heiis.

Mrs. Fannie E. Wines, of Olivet, late of
Chelsea, is administratrix of the estate.

The Junior social Wednesday evening
was attended by over 100 young people
who bad a very pleasant evening. Ice
cream and cake were served and a short
)rogram consisting of a piano solo by
Mrs. Blanche Wood, a song by little
)orthy Bacon, and recitations by Miss
Nellie M ingay, was given. Afterwards
dancing was engaged in until a late hour.
The gross receipts were over $25.

Ann Arbor Lodge, No. 825, B. P. O. E ,

teld its annual memorial t>ei vices at the

op«ra house, Ann Arbor, on Sunday.
About 800 people attended the exercises

which were conducted by Judge H. Win
S'ewkirk. exalted ruler, and the officers
and members of the lodge. The eloquent

address was delivered by Brother A: J.

Sawyer, and it is spoken of as having been

a careful and beautiful effort. Several

SHAVER,
THE PHOTOGRAPHER.

PINSULAR STOVES AND RANGES.

Wnsulaa

Base Burners,

Wood Heaters,

Slack Burners,

Cook Stoves,

The Peninsular

Range.

were rendered during the service. Five

members of the lodge have died since its

organization.

There is a lady in town who is at present

without a servant girl, and in consequence

does not do all her own baking. The
lady has a bright litile sou who is quite

y child can operate them.

gtTpgf cent saved in fuel.

Nan furniture & undertaking go

observant The other day the head- of
the house brought home with him some
iried cakes which he had bought at a
bakery. When the little fellow saw them
he said to his mother, ‘ Mamma, are
those tailor made fried cakes?” Ho had
heard his moiher speak of tailor made
dresses and supposed the term “tailor
made” applied to other things as well as

d losses.

Thanksgiving day was very quietly
celebrated, and after 12 o’clock noon when
i he stores closed it was like Sunday. The
Congregational 0. E. society held a sun-

rise prayer meeting. Union services were

held at the Congregational church at 10:80

a. in., by the congregations of that church

and the M p. ami Baptist churches, the
sermon being preached by ’Rev F. A.
Stiles. Services were also held in St.

Mary’s church at 9:30 a. ra. and in St.

Paid’s church at 10 a. m. Family gather-
ings anti fiiendly reunions took place

during the day, while many went away
froui town to visit relatives and friend*.
A union prayer meeting was held at the
Congregational church in the evening 1 d

| by Rw C. S Jones.

The Sinking of a 1,4100 foot Well, to
discover gas, oil or mineral water, is being

agitated at Manchester

Marrisge licenses have been issued by

the county clerk to John William E<ch,
Jr . and Minnie Wacker, and to August

Linde and Teresa Nobles, all of Sharon

Mrs A. T. Gorton, of Waterloo, died
Sunday at the age of 84. She was the
widow of the late Judge Gorton, and was

among the oldest residents of the village.

Mr. and Mrs W. F. Hatch gave a social
at their residence last evening for the ben

eflt of the Congregalionsl church which

was a very pleasant and well attended
gathering..

A regular meeting of Olive Chapter.
O. E. 8., will be held Wednesday evening,

Dec. 12. Business of importance is to be

transacted, and all members are requested
to lie present.

There are 85 pupils in the Manchester

high school, 87 in the grammar room, 49
in the intermediate room and 822 in all
the rooms. There are 155 boys and 174
girls belonging to the school.

The subject for discussion by the Busi-

ness Men’s Class of the Congregational

church next Sunday is ‘‘Do we lose the
individual in modern organization?" Of.

R. 8. Armstrong is to open the discussion.

The ladies and gentlemen of St. Mary's

parish are making preparations for tlieir
bazaar and Christmas supper at the opera

house on Wednesday and Thursday. Dec.
27 and 28. Further particulars will be
given later.

The* Manchester Enterprise says "The
merchants of that village are thinking of

petitioning the council to have an ordin-

ance passed prohibiting people from spit-

ling upon the sidewalks. Many places
have such laws and it is a g«»od thing
from a sanitary standpoint."

Friday, Dec. 8, will be the Feast of the

Immaculate Conception of the Blessed
Virgin Mary, a holy day of obligation in

the Catholic church. Masses will be
celebrated in St. Mary’s church at 6 and

10 a. m. Vespers, Rosary and Bjned ction
of the Blessed Sacrament will be given at
7:80 p. m.

A beautiful crayon portrait i f the laic
Rev. John VanGennip, who for so many
years presided ovir St. Mary’s church.

Chelsea, has been on exhibition in the
window of W. P. Schenk & Company’s
store for the past week. Old friends re
gard it as a very faithful 1 keness. The
picture is the work of Miss Alice Grnnan,

and is to be placed on thy walls of St.
Mar) 's rectory.

The time is not far distant when the
prices of all kinds of job printing will
have to advance, if the propiietora of the

print shops realize any profit therefrom.
All kinds of products necessary in a print-

ng office have already advanced 25 per
cent, and no tHiiug when the advance-
ment will stop. If you are in need of
printing of any kind the Herald is ready

to receive your orders at reasonable rates.

Try us.

Mrs Ann Welburn died at her home in
Lyndon yesterday afternoon at the ad-
vanced age ol 93 years She was born in

Loudon, England, ai d came to this coun-

try about 40 years ago She was three
times married, her second husband being

Hugh McLaughlin, of Lyndon. After his
death she married Thomas Welburn, of the

same town, who died Feb. 6, 1895.

For fiol; Irak

Frcgli conngiimrnta of

Orange*, Pale*, Flga,

Fine Candle* and

Confectionery,

OyMler* and Craeker*,

stationery, Cigar*, Etc.,

Are being coiisUntly received *t our

store.

Always on hand, Bread, Cake*

and Confectionery.

J • G. EARL,
Next d»x>r to Hoag & Holmee.

bffi5in,pf’ FT8* "• 8- Holme., vice pit*.
J- A. Palmer, caah’r. Geo. a. BeGoie,aMt caeb'r

—No. 208.— .

TH[ KEMPT COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS BANK.
CAPITAL, $40,000.

CommerSf!^o7M2^^ Mo^
c- H-

W. PALMER,

Physiolta tad
Sufioa.

Mpd“r8^,K*,,rey’'T*,ior8,ore- **

g U. BUSH, ~
Physician and Surgeon.

Office I, ours: 10 to 18 «. m.. 1 io 4 and
7 to 8 p. m.

Office in Hatch block. Healdcnce op-
posite Methodist church, 1

JLJ W. SCHMIDT,

Physician and Surgeon.

Special lies — Dixeases of the nose, tbroal
eye and Ear.

Office Houra — 10 to 12an<l 2to5. Office
over Glazier A Stimsuu's drug store.

(J E. HATHAWAY,

Graduate in Dentistry.

A new preparation for extracting that
does not coiitsin cocaine or cause any of
ihe bad results liable to follow- the use of
lids drug Gas adminitott-red w hen desired

Office over Bank Drugstore.

A. MAPES A GU, ~

Funeral Directors
and Eabalmers.

Fine Funeral Furnishings.

Chelsea Phone No. 5. Chelsea. Mich.

GEEG. EDER.
The Parlor Barber Shop.

Good work and close attention lo bu-i
ness is my motto. With this in view [
hop- to secure, at least, part of vour
patronage.

funeral services will be held at St. Mary’s

church, Saturday morning at 9:30.

In an item aneui tho services held by

Rev. W. P. ConskUoe at Grass Lake,
Nov. 28. the News says: “During the
service the Reverend Father delivered an

address replete with wise counsel and
abounding with beautiful conceptions of

the Almighty love and the glorious re-
wards that await the sincere Christian in

the other world. He said there were two

judgments, one at death when the soul
was accepted or rejected by God accord-
ing to its deservings and the other, the
last judgment, when the decisions of the

first judgment will be ratified. A pure
and holy life insures a happy death and

triumphant entrance into the blessed
heritage of the saints and angels on high.
The address richly abounded in well con-
sidered thought, and the sincerity and
solemn earnestness with which it was
spoken made it all the more impressive
and potent to awaken serious reflections.
Fr. Considiue will hold another service
here in about three months.”

Disomred by a ’Woman.
Another great discovery has |>eeu made, ,

and that too by a lady ‘in Ihit CQimUyJ
“ Disease fastened its clutches upon ner,
and tor seven years she withstood .Its se-
verest tests, but tier vital organs were mi-
dermined. and death set-med imminent;
For three months she coughed incessantly,
and could uot sleep. She timely discovered
a way to recovery by purchasing of us a
bottle of Dr. KiugS New Discovery tor

lieved

Q.EORGE J. CROWELL, .

Fire and Tornado
Insurance,

— Representing elevvn of ihe bed compsniea
Tliejuomg business in Midiisan. Oiw me a

CHEI4»RA. Mich.

J^RED KANTLEdNER,

Jowolw aad Optici&n.
Having removed to the store in the Boyd

? ii Y?' Mreet, I am prepared to
do all kinds of work in my line as hereto-
fore. LsF* Ai»eiit ibr Ann Arl>or flour.

/^kLIVE LODGE, No. 156, F. &
yj a. m.
Ztogular Meetings for 1889.

Jan 94. Feb. 21, Mnrch Sl, April 18
May 28. June 20, July 18, August 15, Sept.
12, Oct. 17. Nov. 14 Annual meetiugand
election of officers Dec. 22.

Thko. E. Wood, Secretary.

Cheap Washing.
Young men wniMajr in stores, offices or f*o~

t on ea will do well to nail and get our prioes on
underwear, half hose, handkerchiefs, etc., for
we do ' _

WASHING- CHEAP.
Hath Rooms in connection.

The t'hclsea Sto» Laaalry*

nsumption, and was so much r*w«rc
on taking first dose that she slept all night;
and with two bottles has been alisolutely
cured. Her name is Mrs. Luther Luts."
Thus writes \V. C. Hamnick & Co., of
Shelby, N C. Trial bottles free at Glazier
l& Stimson's Bank Drug Store.1 Regular
j size 50;. and $1. Evf*ry bottle guaranteed

At AVRRY’8 fine new parlors,
Alt dental work you nod,

Witn care and skill and beauty
. Successfully combined.

< *ur crown nnd bridge work ever
Severest critics please.

Hut persons so disposing.
Can take their choice of these.

Five kinds of plates we oicr-
Thev will attention hold—

Aluminum and robber.
W atts* metal, mlver, gold.

Our local anesthetics.

Wilt put to (tight ail tor nr
Extracting brings to view.

The children at our office
KecelVe attention all.

8o friends who wish a dentist.
Give AVERY a call.

» -

Subscribe for the Hi raid, $1 per year.
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M’KI^EY’S MESSAGE. qulllity is shown with all countries,
this connection he notes that the contract
bet

ed the purposes and „ whieh
er had our

Synopsis of His Annual Commun:-

>>• cation to Congress.

..‘tween the Maritime Canal company and
the Nicaragua government has been de-
clared forfeited by the latter, and then re-
views the work or the United States canal
commission and dwells on the importance
of the undertaking to this country, and
renews his recommendations of a year ago,
of which he says the reasons then present-

action lire even stronger now.

Treats Ebdiaasttvely of the SahJccts of
naastelal Legislation, the Trasta

and the Affairs of the Dif-
ferent Colonies. ̂

ed for early ________________ . _ .

The showing this country will mak,e at
the Paris exposition of next year is treated
of at length, and says that we will havem

\

The following is a comprehensive synop-
*sts of the president's annual message to
oongrefs, which makes, in full, about 30,-
•M words;
The

ment oft
and

> message begins with an announce-
of the death of Vice P
a tribute to

eath of Vice President Hobart
his worth. Following

rlty which.that is a sUtement of the prosperity which,
the country is enjoying and statistics of our
-axports and imports for the year, in which
It Is shewn that we have exported dur-
ing the year more than $1,000,000,000au|g vtvo jrvur iuu*-« muu **,vw,wv,wv WOTtll
of goods, more than the total of both our
exports and imports In 1870. Of the exports
for the past year he says:
Exports of agricultural products were* ‘ W(

_______ mi .... g©
than any previous year. It is a noteworthy

Expo
$784,776,PIPPI Of manufactured products w’e
exported In value $339,592,140, bei

142.
>lng larger

fact that the only years in all our history
when thp products of our manufactories
•Bold abroad exceeded those bought abroad
were 1898 and 1899.
Government Receipts and Expenses.
He calls attention to the report of the

secretary of the treasury and his estimate
and expenditures for the

rear, showing a surplus of
of the receipts and expenditures for the
present fiscal year, showing a surplus of
$40,000,000,000. He points to the present grat-
ifying strength of the treasury, and says
that on December 1 the cash balance on.
hand was $278,004,837.72. of which $239,744.-
9Qf>.38 was .in gold and bullion.
He notes the resumption of. bond pur-

chases, and recommends important
changes in the banking laws to aUow na-
tional banks to organize with a capital of
$25,000.

In its earlier history the national banking
®ct seemed to prove a reasonable avenue
through which needful additions to the
circulation could from time to time be
made. Changing conditions have appar-

to thi
curltit

required, resulting from large premiums
which government bonds command in the

ently rendered it now inoperative
The high margin in bond securities

fr
end.

market, or the tax on note issues, or both,
operating together, appear to be the influ-
erocs which impair its public utility.
The attention, of cbhgress is respectfully

Invited to this Important matter with the
ling wheview of ascertaining whether or not such

reasonable modifications can be made In
•the national banking act as will render its
«erviec In the particulars here referred to
more responsive to the people’s needs. . I

again urge that national banks be author-
teed to organize with a capital of $25,000.

I urgently recommend that to support the
existing gold standard, and to maintain

7,000 exhibitors from this country.
Attention is called to the fact that Ger-

many declines to recognize the excellence
of our food products, but predicts a sat-
isfactory settlement of the question.
Satisfactory progress Is reported In the

work of the Alaskan boundary commis-
sion and hopes that the negotiations now in
progress will end in a satisfactory agree-
ment.
. The necessity of a Pacific cable to Manila
4s alluded to, and he recommends that in
case congress falls to provide for such com-
munication the postmaster general be em-
powered to call for competitive bids for the
establishment of the cable.

The Samoan Uoeation.
The entire history of the Samoan question

is gone over exhaustively, and of the recent
conference between Great Britain and Ger-
many he says: L
The arrangement under which Samoa

was administered had proved imprac-
ticable and Unacceptable to all the pow-
ers concerned. Tp withdraw from the
agreement and abandon the islands to Ger-
many and Great Britain would not be
compatible with our interests in the archi-
pelago. To relinquish our rights in the
harbor of Pago Pago, the best anchorage
in the Pacific, the occupancy of which had
been leased to the United States In 1S7S
by the first foreign treaty ever concluded
by Samoa, was not to be thought of either
as regards the needs of our navy or the
Interests of our growing commerce with
the east. We could not have considered
any proposition for the abrogation of the
tripartite control which did not confirm
us in all our rights and safeguard all our
national interests in the islands.
Our views commended themselves to the

other powers. A satisfactory arrangement
was concluded between the governments
of Germany and of England, by virtue of
which England retired from Samoa, in
view of compensations in other directions,
and botli powers renounced in favor of the
United States all their rights and claims
over and in respect to that portion of the
group lying to tho east of the ore hun-
dred and seventy-first degree of wrest
longitude, embracing the islands of Tu-
tuiia, Ofoo. Olosenga and Manua. I

transmit to the senate, for its constitutional
action thereon, a convention which, be-
sides the provisions above mentioned, also
guarantees us the same privileges and con-
ditions in respect to commerce and com-
mercial vessels in all of the islands of
Samoa as those possessed by Germany.

Relation* to Cuba*

the treaty of peace with Spain, and says of
our army now in the Philippine*: ' -

The force now In Manila consists of 90o
officers and 30,578 regulars, and 594 officers
and 15,388 of the volunteers, making an
aggregate of 1,499 officers and 46,966 men.
When the troops now under orders shall
reach Manila, the force in the archipelago
will comprise 2,051 officers and 63.4S3 men.
The muster out of the great volunteer
army organised for the Spanish war and
the creation of a new army, the transpor-
tation from Manila to San Francisco of
those entitled to discharge, and the trans-
portation of the new troops to take their
places have been a work of great magni-
tude well and ably done, for which too
much credit cannot be given the war der
partment.
Of that portion of the army now serving

in Cuba and Porto Rico he says:
During the past year we have reduced

our force in Cuba and Porto Rico, in
Cuba, we now have 334 officers and 10, <96

enlisted men; in Porto Rico, 87 officers and
2,855 enlisted men and a battalion of 400
men composed of native Porto Ricans:
while stationed throughout the l nited
States are 910 officers and 17,317 men, and in
Hawaii 12 officers and 455 enlisted men.

The Postal Service.
The work of the postal service both at

home and in the colonies is spoken of at
length, and the operations of the depart-
ment In both places pronounced satisfac-
tory. Of the service in the colonies he says:
The appointment of director general of

posts of Cuba, was given to an expen who
lad been chief post office inspector and as-
sistant postmaster general, and who united
large experience with administrative ca-
pacity. For the postmastership at Hav-
ana, the range of skilled and availab.e men
was scanned, and the choice foil upon onq
who had been 20 years In the service as
deputy postmaster and postmaster of a
large city. This principle governed and
determined the selection of the American
officials sent not only to Cuba, but to Porto
Rico and the Philippines, and they were
Instructed to apply It so far as practicable
in”the employment of the native* as minor
postmasters and clerks. The postal sys-
tem In Cuba, though remaining under the
general guidance of the postmaster gen-
eral, was made essentially Independent. It
was felt that It should not be a burden

forbearance were taken as a proof of
cowardice. The gggreiaion* of the FU*
nines continually increased until finally.
Just before the time set for the senate of
the United States for a vote upon the
treaty, an attack, evidently Prepared in
advance, was made all along the Amer-
ican lines, which resulted In a terribly de-
structive and sanguinary repulse of the

Ten days later an order of the Insurgent
government was Issued to Us adherents
w ho had remained In Manila, of which Oen.
Otis justly observes that "for barbarous In-
tent It Is unequaled In modern times.** Itequaled _
directs that at eight o'clock on the night

6t February, the "territorialof the 15th df February, the "terrltoria
militia’'- shall come together In the streets
of San Pedro, armed with their bolos, with
euns and ammunition where convenient;

----- ... be re-
spectexl; that all other individuals, or wnai-
ver race they may b*. shall be exter-
minated without any compassion, after the
jxtermlnatlon of the army of occupation,
ind adds: "Brothers, we must avenge our-
selves on the Americana and exterminate
hem, that we may take our revenge for
ihe Infamies and treacheries which they
•iave committed upon us. Have no com-
jasslon upon them; attack with
1 Igor." A copy of this fell, by good for-
une. into the hands of our officers, and
hey wore able to take measures to con-
rol the rising, whlcn was actually at-
tempted on the night of February 22, a
week later than was originally qontem-
,1a ted. Considerable number of armed
Insurgents entered the city by waterways
and swamps and In concert, with confed-
erates inside, attempted to destroy Manila
•by fire. They were kept In check curing
the night, and the next day driven out of
the city with heavy loss.

Rebellion Must He Tut Down.
Of the course to he pursued and the work

of reconstruction that Is going on he says:
The course thus clearly indicated has

been unflinchingly pursued. The rebellion
must be put down. Civil government can-
not be thoroughly established until order i*
restored. With a devotion and gallantry
worthy of Its most brilliant history, the
army, ably and loyally assisted by the
navy, has carried on this unwelcome, but

held a different relation to the United i home as long as they were needed at the

Itbr.
It
welfare a
to enhance. ) uf^fiag -Sk sW neve r

nunlty but in '

diction In Ua worldwide Journey to the£shdrea. lalanda.

tern. Ho ^counts the possible dimcnltil'
that may be encountered, and aya- ei
The people of theso Island* are enthiM
> the benefits and privilege* of our con

stitutlon, but in the absence of any SS 'i

of congres* providing for federal courts jj

a,»arc
of civil
powerlei . .

as possible erecting these islands into1*
Judicial district, providing for the appoint,
ment of a Judge and other proper ofne.}.

this newly acquired territory under thi
federal constitution shall be fcrtly^deflned
and provided for.

Legislation Asked for Alaska.
Legislation la asked for Alaaka which win

provide more courts for that territory, and
also permit the organization of municipal
governments, and says: ̂
The whole vast area of. Alaska com

prises but one Judicial district. wIWi
judge, one marshal and one district at*
torney. yet the civil and criminal buslnei,
has more than doubled within the______ "•1*1111 me paa,
year, and Is many times greater both In

ihan 11 was in

States, yet, for convenience of adminis-
tration, the same principle of an autono-
mous system has been extended to them.
The development of the service in ail of
the islands has been rapid and success-
ful. It has moved forward on American
lines, with free delivery, money order and
eglstry systems, and has given the peo-
le mall facilities far greater and more re-

*thc narity in value of the coins of the two
metals (gold and silver) and the equal
power of every dollar at all times In the
market and in the payment of debts," the
secretary of the treasury be given addi-
tional power and charged with the duty to
sell United States bonds and to employ
such other effective means as may be
necessary to these ends. The authority
should include the power to sell bonds on
long and short time, as conditions may re-
qulre^and should provide for a rate of in-
terest lower than that fixed by the act of
January 14. 1875.

Time for Gold Standard.
He strongly recommends the adoption of

the gold standard, and on this subject says:
While there Is now no commercial fright

which withdraws gold from the govern-
ment, but, on the contrary, such wide-
spread confidence that gold seeks the
treasury demanding paper money in ex-
change, yet the very situation points to the
present as the most fitting time to make
adequate provision to insure the continu-
ance of tne gold standard and of public
confidence in the ability and purpose of the
government to meet all its obligations in
the money which the civilized world recog-
nizes as the best. The financial transac-
tions of the government are conducted
upon a gold basis. We receive gold when
we sell United States bonds and use gold

Of our relations to Cuba during the year
he recalls the withdrawal of the Spanish
garrisons and the establishment of Ameri-
can military government until such time
as the people were capable of caring for
and maintaining a government of their
own. He says that our pledge to Cuba to
establish an independent government is of
the highest honorable obligation and must
be sacredly kept. Of the progress being
made in the island he says:
I believe that substantial progress has

been made in this direction. All the admin-
istrative measures adopted in Cuba have
aimed to fit it for a regenerated existence
by enforcing the supremacy of law and

fiiable than any they have ever before en-
joyed. It is thus not only a vital agency
of industrial, social and business progress,

'Iff i ‘but an important influence in diffusing a
just understanding of the true spirit and
character of American administration.
He concurs in the recommendations made

by the secretary of the navy for the in-
crease of that branch of the public service
and legislation that will provide for armor
plate for the vessels now building.

The Subject of Pennionn.
On the subject of pensions he gives the

present ruling of the commissioner of pen-
sions regarding the pensions of widows,
recites tne desires expressed by the grand

justice; by placing wherever practicable
the machinery of administration in the
hands of the inhabitants: by instituting
needed sanitary reforms: by spreading ed-
ucation: by fostering industry and trade;
by inculcating public morality, and, in
short, by taking every rational step to aid
the Cuban people to attain to that plane of
self-conscious respect and self-reliant

army at its recent encampment, and says:
With the approval of the secretary of the

interior, the commissioner of pensions
recommends that, in order to make the
practice at all times uniform and to do
justice to the dependent widow, the amount
of income allowed independent of the
proceeds of her daily labor should be not
less than $250 per annum, and he urges that

for their payment. We are maintaining the
parity of all the money issued or coined by
authority of the government. We are do-
ing these things with the means at hand.
Happily at the present time we are not
compelUcompelled to resort to loans to supply gold.
It has been done In the pest, however, and
zTjty have to be done in the future. It be-
hooves us, therefore, to provide at once
thebestmeans to meet the emergency when
it arises, and the best means are those
which are the most certain and economical.
Those now authorized have the virtue
neither of directness nor economy. We have
already eliminated one of the causes of our
financial plight and embarrassment during
the years 1893, 1894, 1895 and 1896. Our re-
ceipts now equal our expenditures: de-
ficient revenues no longer create alarm.
Let us remove the only remaining cause by
conferring the full and necessary power on
the secretary of the treasury and impose
upon him the duty to uphold the .present
gold standard and preserve the coins of the
two metals on a parity with each other,
which is the repeatedly declared policy of
the United States.

- Asks for Tra*t Legislation

unity which fits an enlightened community
for self-government within its own
sphere, while enabling it to fulfill all out-
ward obligations.
This nation has assumed before the world

a grave responsibility for the future good
government of Cuba. We have accepted a
trust the fulfillment of which calls for the
sternest integrity of purpose and the ex-
ercise of the highest wisdom. The new
Cuba yet to arise from the ashes of the

the congress shall so amend the act as
to permit the pension office to grant pen-
sionable status to widows under the terms
of the third section of June 27. 1890, whose

frbnt forms one of the brightest pages in
our annals. Although their operations
have been somewhat interrupted and
checked by a rainy season of unusual vio-
lence and duration, they have gained
ground steadily in every direction, and
now look forward confidently to a speedy
completion of their task. \

Work of Reconstruction. )
The unfavorable circumstance* connect-

ed with an active campaign have not been
permitted to interfere with the equally im-
portant work of reconstruction. Again I
invite your attention to the report of the
commissioners for the interesting and en-
couraging details of the work already ac-
complished In the establishment of peace
and order and the Inauguration of self-
governing municipal life In many portions
of the archipelago. A notable beginning
has been made in the establishment of a
government in the island of Negros, which
is deserving of special consideration. This
was the first island to accept American
sovereignty. Its people unreservedly pro-
claimed allegiance to the United States and
adopted a constitution looking to the es-
tablishment of a popular government. It
was impossible to guarantee to the peopleie P -

of Negros that the constitution so adopted
should be the ultimate form of govern-

income aside from the proceeds of daily
labor Is not in excess of $250 per annum. I
believe this to be a simple act of Justice
and heartily recommend it.

past, must needs be bound to us by ties of
singular intimacy and strength if its en-
during welfare Is to be assured. Whether
those ties shall he organic or conventional,
the destinies of Cuba are in some rightful
form and manner irrevocably linked with
our own, buj how and how far is for the fu-

:err

The subject of trusts is treated exhaust-
ively, and several recommendations are... . _______ _ ________
made for their control, including a reitera-
tion of those made by his predecessors. Of
this subject he says in part:
It is universally conceded that com-

binations which engross or control the
market of any particular kind of mer-
chandise or commodity necessary to the
general community, by suppressing nat-
ural and ordinary competition, whereby
prices are unduly enhanced to the general
consumer, are obnoxious not only to the
common law hut also to the public wel-
fare. There must be a remedy for the
-evils Involved in such organizations; If
the present law can be extended more cer-
tainly 4o control or check these monopolies
or trust*, it should be done without de-
lay. Whatever power the congress pos-
sesses over ^this most important subject
should be promptly ascertained and as-
serted.

State Legislation Has Failed.
He. points to previous trust legislation

and its inffectiveness, and also calls at-
tention to the legislation enacted by the
various states in the following words:
The state legislation to which President

Cleveland looked for relief from the evils
of trusts h;rs failed to accomplish fully
that object. "Tkls is probably due to a
great extent to the fact that different
states take different views as to the prop-

to discriminate between evil and

ture to determine in the ripeness of events.
Whatever be the outcome, we must see to
it that free Cuba be a reality, not a name,
a perfect entity, not a hasty experiment
bearing within Itself the elements of fail-
ure. Our mission, to accomplish which we
took up the wages of battle, is not to be
fulfilled by turning adrift any loosely-
framed commonwealth to face the vicissi-
tudes which too often attend weaker states
whose natural wealth and abundant re-
sources are offset by the Incongruities of
their political organization and the re-
curring occasions for internal rivalries to
sap their strength and dissipate, their en-
ergies. The greatest blessing which can
come to Cuba is the restoration of her agri-
cultural and industrial prosperity, which
will give employment to idle men and re-
establish the pursuits of peace. This Is her
chief and immediate need.

Census of Cuba Being Taken.
On the 19th of August last an order was
made for the taking of the census in the
island, to be completed on the 30th of No-

an-

On the subject of forest reservations he
recommends an increase in the appropria-
tions for this work of the interior depart-
ment:

Department of Agriculture.
Regarding the work of the department of

agriculture, the president refers to the In-
estimable value of the department to our
agricultural Interests, and says of It:
Markets are being sought and opened up

for surplus farm and factory products In
Europe and in Asia. The outlook for the
education of the young farmer through
agricultural college and experiment sta-
tions, with opportunity given to specialize
in the department of agriculture, is very
promising. The people of Hawaii* Porto
Rico, and the Philippine islands, should be
helped, by the establishment of experiment
stations, to a more scientific knowledge of
the production of coffee, India rubber and

ment. Such a question, under the treaty
with Spain, and in accordance with our
own constitution and laws, came exclu-
sively within the jurisdiction of congress.
The government actually set up by the
inhabitants of Negros eventually proved
unsatisfactory to the natives themselves.
A new system was put Into force by order
of the major general commanding the de-
partment, of which the following are the
most important elements:

The 8ulu Islands.
He refers to the government established

in the island of Negros as successful, and
outlines its salient features. Of the Sulu
group he gives the features of the treaty
entered into between this country and. the
sultan, and of that portion of the treaty
relating to slavery in the islands says:
Article X. provides that any slave In the

other tropical products, for which there is
u

archipelago of Jolo shall have the right
to purchase freedom by paying to the mas-
ter the usual market value. The agree-
ment by Gen. Bates was made subject to
confirmation by the president and to fu-
ture modifications by the consent of the
parties in interest. I have confirmed said
agreement, subject to the action of the
congress, and with the reservation, which
I have directed shall be communicated to
the sultan of Jolo, that this agreement Is

vember. By the treaty of peace the Spt
Ish people on the Island have untll April 11,
1900, to elect whether they will remain citi-
zens of Spain or become citizens of Cuba.
Until then It cannot be definitely ascer-
tained who shall be entitled to participate
in the formation of the government of
Cuba. • By that time the results of the cen-
sus will have been tabulated and we shall
proceed to provide for elections which will
commit the municipal governments of the
Island to the officers elected by*the people.
The experience thus acquired will prove of
great value in the formation of a represen-
tative convention of the people to draft a

n a general sys-constituilon and establisl
tern of independent government for the is-
land. In the meantime, and so long as we

Injurious combinations and those associa-
tiens which are beneficial and necessary to
th< business prosperity of the country.
The great diversity of treatment in differ-
ent states arising from this cause and the

f all parts of the coun-

exercise control over the Island, the prod-
ucts of Cuba should have a market In the
United States cm as good terms and with
as favorable rates of duty as are given to
the West India islands under treaties of
reciprocity which shall be made.
He says that peaceful relations have again
been resumed with Spain, and recommends
that legislation that will permit the carry-
ing out of that part of the peace treaty
which provided for the settlement of claims
of American citizens against Spain by this
government be enacted.

intimate relations of I pt
try to each other without regarding state
lines in the conduct of business have made
the enforcement of state laws difficult.
It is apparent that uniformity of legisla-

tion upon this subject in the several states
is much to be desired. It Is to be hoped that
such uniformity, founded in a wise and lust

1discrimination between what is injurious
and what is useful and necessary in busi-
ness operations, may be obtained and that
means may be found for the congress
within
power, so to supplement an effective code
of state legislation as to make a complete

the Unitedsystem of laws throughout
States adequate to compel a general ob-
servance of the salutary rules to which I
have referred.
The whole question Is so important and

far-reaching that I am sure ho part of it
UJ be lightly considered, hut every phase

of it will have the studied deliberate. ........... ... ......... Wm on of
the congress, resulting in wise and Judi-
cious action.

Oor Foreign Relations.
Our foreign relations are treated ex

hauFt’.veiy, and a general state of tran-

The Peace Congress.
Our connection with the peace congress

is reviewed at length, and the president
says that the results of the conference
meets the realization of earnest desires on

demand in the United States.
The Philippines.

Of all the subjects treated the Philip-
pines receive probably the greatest amount
of attention. He reviews the connection of
this government with the Islands since the
signing of the peace treaty with Spain, tells
of the attempt of the administration to as-
sure the people of the islands of the good
will and friendly Intentions of this gov-
ernment, and of this says:
From the earliest moment no opportuni-

ty was lost of assuring the people of the
islands of our ardent desire for their wel-
fare and of the intention of this govern-
ment to do everything possible to advance
their interests. In my order of the 19th
of May, 1898. the commander of the mili-
tary expedition dispatched to the Philip-
pines was instructed to declare that we
came not to make war upon the people
of that country, "nor upon any party or
faction among them, but to protect them
in their homes, in their employments and
in their personal and^ religious rights."
That there should be no doubt as to the
paramount authority there, on the 17th
of August It was directed that "there
must be no joint occupation with the in-
surgents;" that- the United States must
preserve the peace ang protect persons
and property within the territory occupied
by their military and naval forces; that
the insurgents and all others must rec-
ognize the military occupation and au-
thority of the United States.. As early as
December 4,. before the cession, and In
anticipation of that event, the commander
in Manila was urged to restore peace and
tranquillity and to undertake tne estab-
lishment of a beneficent government,
which should afford the- fullest security for
life and property.

The Philippine Commission.

not to be deemed in any way to authorlW
or give the consent of the United States
to the existence of slavery In the Sulu
archipelago. I communicate these facts
to the congress for its information and
action.

volume and importance _ .. in

1884. The duties of the Judge require hlj*
to travel thousands of miles to dlscharifc
his Judicial duties at the various pincM
designated for that purpose. The terri
tory should be divided into at least two
districts and an additional Judge, district
attorney, marshal and other appropriate
officers be provided.
There Is practically no organized form

of government in the territory. There \%
no authority, except In congress, to naM
any law, no matter how local or trivial
and the difficulty of conveying to the
congress an adequate conception and un-
derstanding of the various heeds of the
people In the different communities is
easily understood. I see no reason why
a . more complete form of territorial or-
ganization should not be provided. Fol-
lowing the prepedent established in the
year 1805. when a temporary government
was provided for the recently acquired

the name ofterritory, then known under
Louisiana, It seems to me that it would'
be advantageous to confer greater execu-
tive power upon the governor and to estab-
lish, as was done in the case of the terri-
tory of Louisiana, a legislative council
having power to adopt ordinances which
shall extend to all the rightful subjects
of local legislation, such ordinances not
to take effect until reported to and ap-
>roved by the congress If in session, andpr . PIPP „
if that body is not In session then by the
president. In this manner a system of laws
providing for the incorporation and gov-
ernment of towns and cities having a cer-
tain population, giving them the power

tabll * " ‘to establish and maintain a system of ed-
ucation to be locally supported, and ordi-
nances providing for police, sanitary and
other such purposes, could be speedily
provided.

Porto Rico.
For Porto Rico he advises legislation that

will give them a temporary form of gov-
ernment. recounts the work done by tfie
military government now In control, and
makes the following recommejidations:
It is desirable that the government of the

Island under the law of belligerent right,
now maintained through the executive de-
partment. should be superseded by an ad-
ministration entirely civil In its nature.
For present purposes I recommend that
congress pass a law for the organization of
a temporary government, which shall pro-
vide for the appointment by the president,
subject to confirmation by the senate, of a
governor and such other officers as the
general administration of the island may
require, and that for legislative purpose*
on subjects of a local nature not partaking
of a federal character a legislative coun-
cil, composed partly of Porto Ricans and

•ns oft!partly of citizens of the United States, shall
be nominated and appointed by the presi-
dent, subject to confirmation by the sen-
ate, their acts to be subject to the approval
of the congress or the president prior to

rto effect. In the municipalities and

Government of the Philippines.
The president points to the recent vic-

tories over the Insurgent forces as a proof
that the insurrection in the islan 'the islands Is about
over, and says of their future government:
The future government of the Philippines

rests with the congress of the United
States. Few graver responsibilities have
ever been confided to us. If we accept
them in a spirit worthy of our race and our
traditions, a great opportunity comes with
them. The islands He under the shelter oflie under the shelter of
our flag. They are ours by every title of
law and equity. They cannot be aban-
doned. If we desert them we leave them
at once to anarchy and finally to barbar-
ism. We fling them, a golden apple of dls-

golng into enect. ill m©
other local sub-divisions I recommend that
the principle of local self-government be
applied at once, so as to enable the intelli-
gent citizens of the island to participate In
their own government and to learn by
practical . experience the duties ana
requirements of a self-contained ana
a self-governing people. I have not
thought It wise to commit the entire
government of the island to officers select-
ed by the people, because I doubt whether
in habits, training and experience they are
such as to fit them to exercise at once w
large a degree of self-government, but It
is my judgment and expectation that they
will soon arrive at an attainment of experi-
ence and wisdom and self-control that wm
justify conferring upon them a rnuen
larger participation In the choice of their
insular officers.

Edacatloq Is Needed.
The fundamental requirement for these

people, as for all people, Is educati0”' rTfJP
free schoolhouse Is tne best PrecePj°JL^r
citizenship. In the introduction of mM-
ern educational methods care, noweve .

must be exercised that changes be no
made too abruptly and that the histofy ana
racial peculiarities of the inhabitants snail
be given due weight. Systems of ediK-a
tlon in these new possessions founded upon
common-sense methods, adapted to
IsVln g* 'conditions ^ j^l <! m e n

cord, among the rival powers, no one of
>the

the part of many of the American people.
particular part in this conference
ident says:

Of our particular part in this conference
the nrei
While earnestly promoting the Idea of

establishing a permanent international
tribunal, the delegation of the United
States was not unmindful of the incon-
venieinces which might arise from an ob-
trusive exercise of mediation, and In sign-
ing the convention carefully guarded the
historic position of the United States by
the following declaration:
"Nothing contained in this convention

sha.ll he sc> construed as to require the
United States of America to depart from
its traditional policy of not Intruding upon,
interfering with, or entangling Itself in
the political questions or policy or inter-
nal administration of any foreign state;
nor shall anything contained in the said
convention be construed to imply a re-
linquishment by the United States of
America of its traditional attitude toward
purely American questions."

The War Department.
A history' of the operations of the war

department is given, including the work
of mustering out the volunteers of the
Spanish war and the organization of new

He reviews the organization of the Phil-
ippine commission and Its purpose, and
states that before their arrival at Manila
the Insurrection had broken out. Of this
commission and the outbreak of the Insur-
rection he says:
But before their arrival at Manila the

sinister ambition of a few leaders of the
Filipinos had created a situation full of
embarrassments for us and most grievous
In Its consequences to themselves. The
clear and Impartial preliminary report of
the commissioners, which I transmit here-
with, gives so lucid and comprehensive a
history of the present insurrectionary
movement that the story need not be here
repeated. It is enough to say that the
alalm of the rebel leader thaf-Ms was prora-
ised Independence by any officer of the
United States in return for his assistance
has no foundation in fact and is categor-
ically denied by the very witnesses who
were called to prove it. The most the In-
surgent leader hoped for when he camo
back to Manila was the liberation of the
islands from the Spanish control, which
they had been laboring for years without
success to throw off.

Agulnaldo’s Ambition.

The prompt accomplishment of this work
by^the Amerlcan army and navy gave him

liother ideas and ambitions, and Insidious
suggestions from various quarters pervert-

which could permit another to seize them
unquestioned. Their rich plains and val-
leys would be the scene of endless strife
and bloodshed.
The advent of Dewey’s fleet in Manila

bay, instead of being, as we hope, the dawn
of a new day of freedom and progress, will
have been the beginning of an era of misery
and violence worse than any which has
darkened their unhappy past. The sugges-
tion has been made that we could re-
nounce our authority over the Islands and,
giving them Independence, could retain a
protectorate over them. This proposition
will not. be found, I am sure, worthy of
your serious attention. Such an arrange-
ment would involve at the outset a cruel
breach of faith. It would place the peace-
able and loyal -majority, who ask nothing
better than to accept our authority, at the
mercy of the minority of armed insur-
gents. It would make us responsible Jor
the acts of the insurgent leaders and give
us no power to control them. It would

movement and industrial .

the people, will commend to them in
peculiarly effective manner the blessings o
free government.

The Civil Service.A lie » w ** W

Changes in the working of the^cici'^ei-vice
provisions are explained, and

ChSoTme:iofethe inclusion* were found wholly

w a8enpirutrr,
the rules to many of the I>,acf.8 f ufV
was found to result in friction aTja
barrassment. After long and. .^enr,y^athe
ful consideration it became eviden to ine
heads of the departments Responsible i°r
their (fflclency that In order to remove
these difficulties and promote, an efflcWX
and harmonious administration certain
amendments were necessary. TheB£a™pCU.
ments were promulgated by me in exc_______ _____ promulgated

order «...
except from competitive examinatiorvcef
tain places Involving fiduciary respo"8
Hies er duties bf a strictly confidentia •
scIenUflc or executive character, which a

charge us with the task of protecting them
against each other, and defending them
against any foreign power with which they
chose to quarrel. In short. It would take

tvT. thought might «
by non-competitive examination, or in t
discretion of the appointing officer, tn
by open competition. These places we
comparatively few In number. T£e,?Pl.pr
provides for the filling of a much are
number of places, mainly In
service of the war department, by what
known as the registration system,
regulations to be approved by the pr«
ident, similar to those which have pm*
duced such admirable® results in the na /
yard service.r Conclusion. ,

The message is concluded with the

'°Preaented *toa this congress are great op-
portunities. With them con,e u*
sponsibllltles. The power confided to
increases the weight of our obligation8 J
the people, and we must be profol‘nfll0
sensitive of them as we contemplate 1
new and grave problems which confront
Aiming only at the public ffood, we eann
err. A right interpretation of tfie P60?}^
will and of duty cannot fail to insure
measures for the welfare of the isia
which have come under the authority ox
United States, and inure to the comm
Interest and lasting honor of pur counir>
(Signed) WILLIAM M’KlNLfct*

Executive Mansion, December o,

from the congress of the United States the
power of declaring war and vest that tre-
mendous prerogative in the Tagalo leader
of the hour.

Recommendations Not Needed Now.
He does not deem recommendations for

the Philippines needed at the present time
but will make them to congress when peace
has been fully restored there. Until such
time as congress shall legislate upon the
aubject heannounoes that no will maintain
the sovereignty of the United States in the
Islands, and nut at the disposal of the army
and navy all the means possible to nut
down the insurrection. Of the efforts to
build up the waste places as fast as they
shall come within our control he says;
No effort will be spared tp build up the

waste places desolated by war and by Iona
years of mlsgovernment. We shall not
wait for the end of strife to begin the
beneficent work. Wo shall continue, as we
hrve begun, to open the schools and the
''b arches, to set the courts In operation,
to foster Industry and trade and agrlcul-and every way in our power to
make these people whom Providence has

......

_ __ ___ —
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A ROT ABLE SILVER AHSIVER-• 8ARY.

WiU» the olo*e of tfie present year
jlr. David C. Cook, of Chicago, will
celebrate his first quarter-centennial
a8 editor and publisher of Sunday-
achool literature. Starting twenty-five

years ago, without reputation or assur-
ance of support, he has become one of
the most widely and favorably known
publishers in this line. Beginning in
1875 with two small publications, his
periodicals have grown in number and
favor until there are few schools in
this country that do not find it to their
interest to use some of his pure and
helpful publications, while many in

distant lands pay tribute to their mer-
its. The pa-st quarter of a century
has witnessed many changes among
Sunday-school publishers, and much
less time than this has sufficed forsome
to outlive their usefulness. On 1 he con-

trary, Mr. Cook is preparing to cele-
brate the beginningof anotherquarter-
century with additional improvements
and new publications. Among these
may be mentioned the New Century
Sunday School Teacher’s Monthly, a
large and thoroughly up-to-date mag-
azine for superintendents and teachers,
the first issue of which will appear in
December. Among the most remark-
able of bis publications is the Yoiyig
People’s Weekly, which has attained
a circulation of nearly a quarter of a
million, being a successful attempt to
furnish a high grade of religious story
reading for boys and girls. To avoid
the “goody-goody” story of the Sun-
day-school. such as we remember in
our childhood days, and furnish some-
thing natural, interesting and en-
nobling, has been its aim, and we are
not at all surprised at its popularity.

The restraining influence of the
Christian home and the Sunday-school
on our growing community of young
people, some of us may not appreciate
as we should— perhaps because these
sometimes fail to restrain. . This paper
should be a most welcome accessory
in this work, and one which all should
appreciate. Boys and girls will read,
and the story book and paper are their
first choice. There seems a plentiful
supply of religious papers for older
people, but this is the first successful
atttempt to furnish a non-sectarian re-

ligious story paper for young people.
The paper is profusely illustrated,

beautifully printed, and contains as
much or more reading matter than the
most expensive of secular young peo-
ple’s story papers. The price, seventy-
five cents per year, should bring it
within the reach of every home. Mr.
Cook is now making a special effort
to give the paper a wider circulation,
and all who send seventy-five cents for
a year’s subscription before Jan. 1st
will receive a beautiful premium pic-
ture entitled “The Soul’s Awakening.”
It is exactly the same size (13x18
inches) and style as those on sale at
art stores for $1. Orders should be ad-
dressed to David C. Cook Publishing
Co., HO Washington St., Chicago.
Probably no man living has done so

much to improve and cheapen Sunday-
school literature as has Mr. David C.
Cook. Through his aid thousands of
schools have been encouraged, im-
proved and made self-sustaining. Mr.
Cook is yet a comparatively young man,
and it does not appear at afl improbable
that his field of usefulness may extend
over yet another quarter-century.- • -
Every reader of this paper should give

special heed to the otiers which are appear-
irom week to week by the John M.1 ^0, t^ie uiamraoth mail order house

°t Chicago, in this issue will be found their
•avertisement of a thoroughly up-to-date,
ntH-eiass sewing machine, at the astound-

low nrice of $14.25. Coming as this of-
ur and other offers do from a house with a
commercial rating of over one million dol-
lars, and of the highest character, they mark
an opportunity that the shrewd buyer will
ot he slow to take advantage of. Tne John

Ai- kinyth Co., 150 to 166 West Madison
in4/ u • B?n<* t^ie*r roammoth catalogue,
J. winch is listed at wholesale prices every-
Z*** eat, wear and use, on receipt of
ny io cents to partly pay postage or ex-

pressage, and even this 10 cents is allowed on
rst purchase amounting to one dollar.

iZK °f North Carolina is unsur-
imr'f k *or farming or truck garden-

equal, to say nothing of its min-
f * a.n.d timbered lands full and reliable in-

naUon concerning which can be had by
to John W. Thompson, Assistant

'Onwnssjoner, Raleigh, N. C. "

His Ability.
dwa Fedd— Dat feJier, Hungry Hooks,

to de perfession.
jp ^P0°a«r— You bet! He could steal

oda right out of a biscuit widout break-
u6 crust. —Judge.

•

L&ne’a rurally Medicine.
the bowels each day. In order tohe 1 ,,IS necessary. Acts gently on

che Vp an 25^nty8' ̂ ireH Bic^ bead- Everythin* a DUeaae.
if microbes in food are huctfnl,

makes roe get so stout?”
5rn,. my dear madam, there is a flesh-

microbe, you know.”— Indianapo-

jCaonhln* Leads to Consumption.

*c*Cmp8 W’iH stop the Cough at
k A? y?ur druggist to-day and get a

tJ hottle free. Large bottles 25 and 50
Uo 41 once; delays are dangerous.

n />. Dndne Haste,
ow rcnKS'an-“Wbat became of the fel-Thu ® 1,0 fast 4Q days?
Klira* 2 Man - De manager advanced him
kitin'* 8econd day, am he broke his legr to a reatauraat^-N. Y. Journal.

r iJtlLvv.ant f° build an automobile engine,w, Machine of any kind, come to
iroii *e t^e ®kiUed labor and tools re-

al7B0Ut1'

the session opens.

Our Lawmakers Assemble for Work

, at Washington.

---  — *- — " ^ .

p * * “ ®,”Ur Uob.rt.
ending l*>vpiiti8:nt|OI1_s|lopt

Seaaion of Seuntc.

~!Mr;UObmsthe^™on°4?e-
suitative from Utah. Those wl.o an-

Ivcre r “ ?e"satlonal denouement
out Inr ri,,I>?n K TI’e l»0KW,ume
outlined by the republican leaders at
them conference on Friday night was
partially carried out. The objection -to
t m ndministrntion of the oath to Mr.
oherts was entered by Mr. Taylor

(0.), as predicted, and he stepped aside

without protest except to ash if bv do-
ing so he waived any of his rights. . To
this the speaker responded in the neg-
ative. There wus not a protest from
any quarter against the objection to the

administration. °f the onth to Mr. Kob-
erts. But, on the contrary, the only
voice raised except that of Mr. Taylor’s

was that of Mr. McRae (dem., Ark.),
who joined with Mr. Taylor in his pro-
test. Mr. Taylor offered his resolution
to refer the case to a special committee,
but by mutual arrangement the con-
sideration of the resolution was post-
poned until to-day in order that the
routine business in connection with the

organization might be transacted Mon-
day.

The election of Speaker Henderson
and his induction into office, the ap-
pointment of the usual committees to
wait upon the president, the seat-draw-
ing contest with the usual amusing fea-
ures u ent off without a hitch. The only

other feature out of the ordinary was
the adoption of the Reed rules for the
present congress. The democrats knew
it was futile to more than protest
against the adoption of these rules after

the republicans had decided upon this
course in caucus and the debate upon
the resolution to adopt them was very
brief. They were adopted by a strict
party vote.

-Flunnrinl Hill Introilured.

The financial bill, drafted by a spe-
 cial committee of republican members,
! was introduced in the house by Repre-
sentative Overstreet, of Indiana, and
accorded the distinction of being bill
Xo. 1 on the records of the house. The

, text is as given out last week, and mem-
bers say this will be preserved as far
as possible.

Mr. Overstreet stated that definite
: plans for advancing and passing the
; measure would be determined at the re-
publican caucus to be held to-night.
Other measures introduced were as

follows: To reclassify railway postal
clerks; defining butter and regulating
the sale of oleomargarine; for free
homesteads in Oklahoma; giving to
states the custody of accoutrements of
Philippine volunteers; amending the

| pension laws; providing for the election

( of senators by the people; fora consti-
tutional amendment allowing the presi-
dent to negotiate treaties of peace
terminating a war; giving to veterans
of the Spanish war the same rights un-
der the civil service as are enjoyed by
veterans of the civil war. The first joint
resolution was by Mr. Capron (Conn.)
for a constitutional amendment against
admitting polygamists to congress.
Mr. Gardiner (N. J.) announced the

death of Vice President Hobart in fit-
ting words, referring briefly to his bril-

liant and useful career, and the pro-
found grief at which the nation had re-
ceived the news that he had passed
away. Later he said he would ask the
house to set aside a day to pay appro-
priate tribute to his memory. As a fur-
ther mark of respect, upon his motion
the house, at 3:50 p. m. adjourned**until

to-day.
Senate.

Washington, Dec. 5 —An appropriate
tribute to the memory of late Vice
President Hobart was paid by the sen-
ate Monday at its first session of the
Fifty-sixth congress. The session last-,
ed only 33 minutes and only the most
formal and necessary business was
transacted. After the adoption of the
usual routine resolutions and the ad-
ministration to the new members of the
oath of office. Senator Sewell (N. J.)
presented fitting resolutions upon the
df*ath of the vice president; the reso-
lutions were ordered to be coinmuni-
pwted to the house of representatives,
and the session, on motion of Senator
Kean (N. J.), was suspended.

against the trust.

Combination of Pipe Mnnnfnctnrer*
U Declared by the Supreme Court

to Be Illegal.

Washington, Dee. 5.— In the United
States supreme court the Addystone
pipe case was decided. This case in-
volved the constitutionality of the
combination of pipe manufacturers to
manufacture pipe which, it was
charged, was u trust. The decision was
handed down by Justice Parkham and
was adverse to the combination. It
was, therefore, in opposition to^the

‘ The opinion of the court of appeals
for the Sixth circuit was affirmed.

DaafncH Cannot Bo Cured
mr local applications, as they cannot reach

^rtion *1 the ear. XherTS
hv ynnnf* W tVure deafne8*, and that ia

^median Deafness is
an "dlaroed condition of the mu-

SSdfh-H inflammation can be take a out
and this tube restored to its normal con-
dition, hearing wdl be destroyed forever;
nine cases of of ten are caused by catarrh,
r iu 18 no^,n8 but an inflamed condition

ot the mucous surfaces.
We wUl give One Hundred Dollars for any

case of Deafness (caused by catarrh that
cannot be cured bv Hall’s Catarrh Cure,
bend for circulars, free.

R . o , J- Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall s iTamilyPills are the best.

Scovra That Pass in the Night.
Jacques leaned over the gunwale of the

flatboat as she floated lazily down th* Do-
trou river. He smoked his pipe.
Pitrre hung over the rail of the scow that

was upward bound. He also was enveloped
in a hazy smoke.
In the moonlight the two boatmen rec-

ognized each other.
Pierre. How you geet along?”

Oh, I been geet along. How you geetalong?” i

“On, I been geet along, too.”
‘How your seek fatair geet along,

Jacques?”
“My fatair? Oh, she geet along. Shebeen

died last week.”— Detroit Free Press.

A Preacher** Discovery.
Rev. J. W. Blosser, M. D., who has for

many years made a specialty of catarrhal
diseases, has discovered a remedy that cures
the worst cases of Catarrh, 'Bronchitis,
Asthma, Catarrhal Deafness, etc. It is a
penetrating, healing, smoke vapor that goes
directly to evenr affected spot, destroys the
germs of the disease and heals the mucous
membrane. Any sufferer who will address
Dr. J. W. Blosser & Son, 114 Broad St., At-

daya°' trial ' treatment |free.P<>StPaid' *

Some folks say this worl’ is not dey home.
JJat s why dey moves w'enever house rent
come due. — Atlanta Constitution.

— —
You will be cured without medicine at

Quisjsana Nature Cure Sanitarium. Ashe-
ville, N. C. Write for full particuiars.

Winter In .the South.
The season approaches when one’s

thoughts turn toward a place where the in-
conveniences of a Northern winter may be
escaped. No section of this country offers
such ideal spots as the Gulf Coast on the
line of the Louisville & Nashville Railroad
between Mobile and New Orleans. It pos-
sesses a mild climate, pure air, even temper-
ature and facilities tor hunting and fishing
enjoyed by no other section. Accommoda-
tions for visitors are first-cias*, and can be
secured at moderate prices. The L. & N.
R. R. is the only line by which it can be
reached in through cars from Northern
cities. Through car schedules to all points
in Florida by this line are also perfect.
Write for folderi, etc., to J. K. Ridgely, N.
W. P. A., Chicago. 111.

A Good Road to Cincinnati.
The Monon Route and C. H. &, D. R’y run

four trains daily from Chicago to Cincinnati.
The day trains leave Dearborn Station, Chi-
cago, at 8:30 a. m. and- 11:45 a„m.. and are
•qttcpped with elegant Parlor and Dining

Tho night trains leave at 8:30 p. m..
and 2:45 a. m. These trains are equippea
with elegant sleepers and compartment cars,
the sleepers on the latter train being ready
for occupancy at 0:30 p. m. Ask for tick-
ets via Monon and C. H. A D. City Ticket
Office, 232 S. Clark St., Chicago.

Every baby is the sweetest baby in the
world. You were once considered the
sweetest thing in the world, although you
may not look it now.— London Tit-Bits.

If you want a favor from your friend, go
to see him on a bright day. If you want to
do him a favor, go on a dark day.— “Ram’s
Horn Brown,” in Indianapolis News.

So long as we have the self-made mpn,
there will doubtless be a call for the ready-
made ancestry. — Detroit Journal.

Why do they call hera servant girl whs
she is Doss of the job?— -Chicago Chronic]*.

Mm
PiilS
Dizzy? Then your liver isa,t

acting well. You suffer from bilious*
ness, constipation, Ayer’s Pills act

the liver “
Family I

doses cure. 25c. AH druggists.

directly on the liver. For 60 retrs
the Standard Family Pill. Small

Want your moustache or beard a beauulul
brown or rich black ? Then use

BUCKINGHAM’S DYE wAiliHr*
to cry or Pfwoo»rr«, on n. p. wall a Co. n— hua. n. h._

DcBulls^ Ttie best remedy fi
IsOUgn Consumption. Cun_
Syrup* * ness. Asthma, Whooping*-
cough. Croup. Small doses ; quick, sure rc*ultsu
Dr. Bull's Bills cure Constipation. 7> ial% so /orsc*

THE MARKETS.

„ „ New York, Dec. u.
LIVE STOCK— Steers ....... $4 75 ^ 5 90

goRS ...............  4 15 W 4 25

FLOUR— Winter Straights.. 3 55 di) 3 80
Minnesota Patents ....... 3 75 (ft 4 00

W HEAT— No. 2 Red .......... TOTi'ft 72%
December .. ............... TOV't

CORN— No. 2 .................. 38%fft
December ................. 38 fa)

pA i ....... . ............. .....
.Bl TTKR— Creamery ........ 22 (ft

Factory ........... . ........ 15U(ft-ghfksk .....................

CHICAGO.
CATTLE— Prime Beeves ____ $0 00

Texas ...................... a 40
Stockers ____ •. .............. 2 50
Feeders ....... ............ 4 CO
Hulls ................. 2 r.0

HOGS— Light ................. 3 80

sHEiopB^r;ac.k!nK.::: :::::::: L7S
Creameries ......

CD 7 15
(ft 5 50
H 3 85
(ft 4 75
(ft 4 30
(ft 4 02%
(ft 3 92Lj
(ft 4 50

17 (ft 20
17 (ft 22
13 (ft 19
31 (ft 42

9 47*»>(ft 9 57!*
5 nv-(n) 5 25
G 0?i <ft 5 05
6S%<8> 69
3?k(ft
23% @
fiHfft

‘ 27 (ft

32%
24
GUf.
43%

BUTTER
Dairies .....................

HGGS .....................
POTATOES— (per bu.) ........
PORK— January .............
LARD— January .............
RIBS— Jan-ary ..............
GRAIN— Wheat, May ......

Corn, May .................
Oats, May ..................
Rye. No. 2 ..................
Barley, Ma’.tiru- ...........

MILWAUKEE.
.GRAIN— Wheat, No. 1 Nor'n J 65 fit 05%

Oats ........................ 24 Vi <ft 25%
Pvo. vn i ................. rftVft r.5
Barley, No. 2 ............... 42*&ft' 43

KANSAS CITY.
GRAIN— Wheat, December.. $ 03 (ft C2V4

Corn, December .......... 26% fa) 2H%
Oats, No. 2 White .......... 25 Vi (ft 25%
Rye. No. 2 ................... 47 (ft 47%

ST. LOUIS.
CATTLE— Native. Sleeps .... $3 80 (ft 0 CO

Texas Steers ............... 3 20 (ft 4 90
II OGS.— Packers' ............. 3 85 (ft 4 00

Butchers .................. 3 95 (ft 4 05
SHEEP— Native Muttons ____ 4 00* <ft 4 25

OMAHA.
CATTLE— Native Steers .... fi 50 (ft 6 00

Cows ar.ci Heifers ......... 3 25 (u1 4 00
Stockers and Feeders ..... 3 CO (ft 4 80

HOO«-M,'-ed ............ ? xn 3 X2U
SHEEP— Western Muttons.. 4 00 £2 4 25

'A*:!' /

il 'll

m
7i
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MAMMOTH
’MAILORDER
HOUSE

ISO TO 166'
>WCST MADISON 8T|
CHICAGO

SI4.25 i qia 25 '^*le ®e8t
Machine on Earth

' -j'.

At the Price. $14.25 for Our
“MELBA” Sewing Machine.

A high-arm. high-grade machine equal
to what others are asking $25.90 to $15.00
for. Guaranteed by us tor ao years from
date of purchase, against any imperfec-
tion in material or workmanship. Tho
stand Is made of the best Iron and ia
nicely proportioned. The cabinet work
is perfect and is furnished in- your choice
of antique, oak or walnut. It has seven
drawers all handsomely carved and with
nickel-plated ring pulls. The mechan-
ical construction U equal to that of__ any machine regardless of price. All
working parts are of tho best oil-tom-

jflB pered tool steel, every bearing perfectly
s»» fitted and adjusted so as to make the' running qualities the lightest, most per-

fcraLOCk Irrr3l^aCJillfi ̂  latest improvements^lt makes? perfect and u‘i5S
form LUCK 3TITCn, and will do the best work on either the lightest muslin#or heavieet
cloths, sewmg over seams and rough places without skipping stitches. A full set of
best steel attachments, nicely nickel-plated and enclosed in a handsomo plush-lined

01 •CCC5S°r,C8 “d book Instruction
60 DAYS TRIM Woship this machine C.O.D. subject to approval, on receipt of two
- !T«o- do.Uars* Hi on examination you are convinced that we are savin*
you $2oor§30 on agent spnee, pay the balance and freight charges then try At  m
tho machine. If notsatisfied at any time withinGOdayssend tne machine wT 9
backtous at our expense and we will refund the full purchase price. . . , . B ”fra4.

fn which is listed at loMfast wholesale prices
everything to eat wear and use»is fumists
ed on receipt of only 105 to partly pay
.^postage or expressage and as evidence

of ^ood faith the 105 is allowed on first
purchase amounting to el?? or above/
IfjOUR MONTHLY GROCERY PRICK UST 66^10

gPRIWglWtBffWg..

«TOgu11

til.1

Acts gently on the

Kidneys, Liver
and Bowels

Two
famous
pictures

printed in ten colors, ready foe
training, will be given free to any
person who will send a quarter for
Three Months' subscription to
Dem crest’s Family Magazine, the
great paper for heme life. Thou-
sands subscribe for Dem crest’s as
a gift to their daughters. Demo-

rest’s is the great
American authori-
ty on Fashions. For

JL 71 V&s forty years it has

been read in the
best families of America, and has
done more to educate women in
true love of good literature than
any other magazine. The special
offer of these two great pictures
and Three Months' subscription to
Dem crest’s for 25c. is made for 60
days only.

. ‘Write at once.

Demurest ’s Family Magazine,-

, Art Department,

JJ0 Fifth Avenue, New York.

•eo-ACRt'- . r
3VEXT aT jXOIXnSf of uA-crcim

I of choice AOKlCOI.TUkJkl.
I LANDS now opened foraev
i tlemenc in Western Usb»-
da. Here is grown the cele-
brated No. l Hard Wheat. .

which brings the Hghesf .

price in tho markets of the -

world. Thousands of caV
| tlo are fattened for market;
without beiug fed grainy__ and without a day’s shel-
ter. Send for informatfoa

and secure a free home In Western Canada. .Write Ums
Superintendent of Immigration. Ottawa, or addrew
tho Undersigned, who will mail you atlases, pam-
phlets, etc. free of cost. F. PKDLEY.Supt. of Immh-
enitlon, Ottawa Canada; or to C. J. BKOUGHTOW,.
1213 Monadnock Blk., Chicago, 111.; T. O. CURR1K,
Stevens Point. Wls.;M. V. MclXNKS. No. 1 Merrill Blk/.
Detroit. D.L.CAVKN. Bad Axe. and JAMES GRIKVK-
Mt. Pleasant, Mieh.; N. BARTHOLOMEW, 1306 Qth 8a_
Des Moines, la.; Evsextt d: Kantz, Fort Wayne, Ii5t-

Battle of Manila
Wabash Ave. South of Auditorium, Chicago.
A wonderful reproduction of the jrreatest naval vi®.

tory in history. Dewey’s voyage from Hong Row-
across the Chinese sea. A tropical sunset. ‘JhoChtMMr
typhoon at night with new and tartliiiff electrical eg.
feet*. Tho American fleet engag'ng tho Bponlsh ImO-
teries at the entrance of Manila Bay. The Day el

s&tfstjmvirz;6 siwvsJvrAvi'z

I Personally

i Conducted

I California

Cleanses the ^vstem | Excursions

!

i

Habitual |

IT5BtHEFIcmrfffEcT5

tost,

1CIAI
BVT THC GENUINE - MAHT D ©y

(Alff?FNIA ffC S)VFVP(§.

rOA SAU BY AU roU »0t PU B0TTIL

i

Via the Santa Fe Route.
Three times a week from Chicago
aud Kansas City.

Twice a week from St. Paul and
Minneapolis.

Once a week from St. Louis and
l

BARTER
Ever use it?

SINK
Top Snap
Complete |
Doable

Breech (;Q.!

Loader ̂ 0

Ever use it? You should.

FISH TACKLE
1 SPORTSMENS NCPPUb
CUEAPSRthu ELSUW OSSP
L SnJ (Ump for cMtogw.
IPOWELL & CtEMEMT CO.
* 418 Main 8UC1 S CUTS ATI.

VIRGINIA FARMS for SALE-Good land, good
health1 ̂ clhn 8 1*10?1* churches convenient. n*M.
cold. w price’s and easy t^rm^’w riteter f reo oato-
logue. R.B. CHAFFIN & CO. (Inc.), RICHMOND, Va.

nDODQV NEW niSCOVEBY; gives
I quick relief and cures wotsa

coms. Book of testimonials and lO days* treatment
lYfee. Dr. H. H. QRLEN’S SONS, Box D, Atlanta, Ua.

[ATENTEO and UNPATENTED inventions boogfcft
'and sold. Send for list of Inventions wamoA.
Xusouri Patent Company, 620 Olive St, BL

^ton. J#

In improved wide-vestibuled A'
Pullman tourist sleeping cars. ^
Better than ever before, at lowest £
possible races. T

' Experienced excursion conductors. ̂
Also daily service between Chicago *
aud California.  v*
Correspondence solicited. A

T. A. GRADY, $
Manager California Tourist Rervfee, A'

Tb© Atchison, Topeka & Santo Fe Railway, J^ 109 Adams Street, CHICAGO. jC

READERS OP THIS PAPER
DESIRING TO BUY ANYTHING
ADVERTISED IN ITS COLUMNS
SHOULD INSIST UPON HAVING
WHAT THEY ASK FOR, REFUSING
ALL SUBSTITUTES OR IMITATIONS.

A. N. K.-A 1790

_
Root Cough 'SyTup^Ta.itea Good! Uoo

In tlmo. Sold bv druggluta.

WHEN WKITIXO TO AUVFRTIMUZJ
state that you saw the a -'rr-llsr

sent In this paper.

m -..m ii
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BRITISH

MEDICAL INSTITUTE
SOS E. Mala St., JACKSON, MICH.

TREATS ALL DISEASES

OF MEN AND WOMEN.

WEAK MEM K1 *
the body which have been weakened
through d sense, overwork, excess or
indiscretions, restored to full power,
strength a»'d vigor by our new and
original system of treatment

HUNDREDS SWSWg! SSi
results obtained from our method of
treating all forms of chronic disease.

WE TREATUD CURE

iumbtfo, s Dwfaa.
I tmacWedmaa CaanipSioo,

He*rl Ducmc. UwcrCampUat

VWwh. Pitajhlsh.
Sterility, Skip DlOf. •

BUkk-Troukk, BkodDimt.
^olViteUv.

WcaknaBof Iba

COIISC LTATIOB mil. CUASCKS HOaKBATS.
lUaraOUS. »•< Off SaaMayv

CR. HALE IN PERSONAL CHAR6E.

Sf«CT«lKOTirx» Those unable cnllahonldsa
| ftaM>y tor Que*itou blank for home treatment.

PERSONALS.

STOP TO THINK
A MOMENT

of what you arc missing in life
by using cheap package coffee.

“ Suppose you try some

A.I.C
MCI BRIDE

. COFFEES
and get the full, delicious flavor
for which these coffees are famous.
Sold in bulk only, at 20 to

40 cents per lb., according to
variety.

Soil in Cbelsoa, Mich., fcy

L. T. Freeman,
DEALKR IN

Staple and Fancy

GROCERIES.

Mira JohiBB. Zuilke .pent ThMk«*lr-

ing at Jackson.

Mira Flnnell I* spending » fcw d»J« In

town with friends.

Mira Minnie Alewsnder visited friends

in Webster this week.

Mrs. Mary WinHM w«* a Lansing visitor

for several days last week

Mrs. Timothy McKuoe visited friends

lu Ypsilanti the past week.

John Hindelsng, of Ann Arbor, spent
his vacation with his parents.

Mim Agnes McKuoe spent Thanksgiv-

ing with her parents in Chelsea.

Miss Mary J. Miller visited her brother

John at Assumption College this week

Emer Fcnn left Tuesday for Eaton
county to spend the winter with his

brother.

Miss Msry Erwin, of the U? of M..
spent her Thanksgiving vacation with the

Misses VanTyne.

Claude Martin left Monday on a busi-
ness trip to South Carolina. He will be

gone until next April.

Clay Alexander and family, or Webster,

were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Richard

Alexander, last Sundsy.

The Misses Cora Deveieatix and Kate

MtCuire spent Thanksgiving at St.
Joseph’s Academy, Adrian.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lowery, of Ann

Arbor, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Mark
Lowery Thanksgiving day.

Mr. and Mrs. McNally, of Lima, Ohio.

Ml for home last Monday after a pleasant
visit with relatives in Chelsea.

Ben Haab went to Ann Arbor Monday
where he lias entered the law department

of the U of M. as a freshman student.

Albert E Foster, recently of Gross Lake,

called on relatives and friends in Chelsea

last Thursday on his way to Owosso

Mrs. Kate Marks, of Buffalo. N. Y ,

is the eueat. of her sister, Mrs Henry Moll,
and other relatives until after Christmas.

Miss Kate Hooker was at home spend-
ing the Thanksziving with her father F.

M Hooker. She returned to Ypsilanti

Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stapish and Fred-

erick Stapish. of Bay City, spent Inst
week with Mr. and Mrs. Michael Stapish,

of Lyndon.

J L. G'lhcrt returned home from a

Ye Yonge Folkes’ Fayre.

We have vet more thingu to to tell ye of in ye folkea d..in«
in ye Publick Playe House, on Tuesday and Wednesday, He-

oember IS and 18.

In ye evening of Tuesdny n good snpper may be h..d nt
ve usual time for snob and nfier it, ye men and women singe. s
will sing. Wednasdav afternoon ye playe house w.ll be open

without ye doorkeeper, from ye hours of two to five o’clock.

In ye evening snpper may be had. and ye men and women
singers will Hgnin sing. Same cost as yc first night, 10 cts. to

see, or 25 cts to see and eat and have all ve good lime going.

Ye prettie babes will be looked upon Wednesday from ytf

hours of fiye to seven, and good present* given to ye ones

having ye most comely faces. Ye Juniors are to have a re-

fresliment tent. Do not fail to visit it.

Look, too, for ye fortune teller and gypsies.

Ye Yonge Folkes’ Fayre will be holden two nights—
Tuesday and Wednesday, December Vi and 13— in y > Public

Playe House.

A good time to you.
(the press com.)

, .w— >w — - -- Irt Newkirk. K# •

In the matter of the emato of
Meaov Chlpama, dcoeaned. 1
On w«dliMr»nJ P*l,u«n dul, ,

Red. of Fannie E. Wloee uraylng tkttla.
fixed for bearing h«r peihloii beivtofW«
and (hit onurt dotornilne IEh UwfulHS
said deceased. _ •fl
'Itierenpon it ! ordnvd, that Fridif iw,

day of neoember uexUrt ten o’clock in
m»on, be ttMtgned fur the bemink
petltloo, end the lielw Ht Uw nf
deoeeeod, and all other pereon- Intere*!.
•aid estate are required to apjieer nt «,

of Mid Court, then to be boltfeu mtho »
Offloc, lu the city of Atm Arl»or,
uauee.lf any there be. why the prurernf .j!
tit Wmer ebon Id not befraiibMl. Audit urral
ordered, that eaid pelltloticr vive 2
to the pern nt Intcnuted In mM eststn J!
potidenuy of raid petition, and uw b.114

the root, by cnualtiv § copy of thU
to be published In the Chelson Horaui .,
paper printed and circulated In wiid’ouL,
three suooeeelve weeks previous to

H. WIRT NEWKIRKIAtrueoopy.1 Judaoof v
P. J. Lehman. Probate Rcalsur.

Probate Order.
QTATR OP M1CHIQAN. Countr of tv,
3 nsw s*. At a eeeslon of tbo Probate (v,
for the County of Washtenaw. boi(b*D
Probate Ottoe. In the city of Aon ArW
Saturday, the 4th day of Novrnnbet.fntfc^

ex* S“.irLrk.T?*/53
In tk>* matter of the Estates of (JLarlai

and Solome Oartlner, tnoomi»etents.
WIIIHim Ihtn^liiKburg, the Kunniian ofra

wards, et»mes lnt<» court and represents
Is now prepared to render his husl account
such guard iuu.
Tboreupou It la ordered, that Satunlar i

eth day December, next, at teno’clortk
forenoon, be assigned for exumiDtnK aadaii
Ing such account, and that the uext of
of said wards, and all other
Interested In said estates, are

bol

Council Proceeding*.

[OmCIAL]

Chelsea, Mich., November 22, 18W.

Board met in regular session.

Meeting called to order by the presi-

dent.

Roll called by the clerk.

Present, George P. Staffan, president
and Trustees Vogel, McKune, Twamley,
Bachman. Al»8ent, Schenk and Avery.
Minutes read and approved.

Moved by McKune seconded by Bach-
man that the following bills be allowed
and orders drawn on treasurer. Carried.

Mich. Electric Co. supplies ...... $ 9.10
Tom W, Mlngay priming ........ 5 ^
George Foster special police .... 2J 0
Jay Wood special police ......... 2 00
Jacob Staffan special p dice ...... 200
Bert Youngs special p"lice, ...... 2.00
Ed.. Moore special police ......... 2 00
Harry Beeden 11 days .......... 14 07
David Alber ^ month’s salary. . . 20 00
Guy Lighthalt l4 month’s salary . 80 00

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
—OP—

The Chelsea Caw Bant,

At Chelsea, Mich,,

At the close of businiSM, Dec 2, 1892,
as made to the Commissioner ol Banking.

RR80UHCE8.

Loans and discounts ... $102 500 51
Slocks, bonds ami mortgages.. 147 729 75
Revenue stamps. ........... 489 41
Banking he»uae .............. 8 800 00
Furniture ami fixiurea ...... 8 018 97
Other real esiate .. ........ 10 175 4)0
Due from banks in reserve

citi. s.. ............... 53 201 10

Arbor, and show cause, If any tbert

wby the said aooount should not be
lowed: And it Is further ordered, tbat
guardian give notice to the peraoiu la
ested In aald estates, of the pendency of i

aooount, and the hearing thereof, by c&qsI
copy of this order to be publignix' intbci
sea Herald, a newspaper printed and ci
ed in auid county, three succeMirs
previous to said day of hearing.K H. WIRT NEWKIKK,

Judge of Frubm
(A tree copy.]

P. J. Lehman. Probate Register. 4

M rs.

same

The Cure that Cures

Coughs,
Colds,
Grippe,

Whooping Cough, Asthma,
Bronchitis and Incipient

Consumption, Is

oUo’s

visit to Banle Creek Saturday.
Gilbert returned home from the

p ace Monday.

Miss A ic Gorman. nccomr*nn'n*d by her

mu-in, Miss Jo-enhlne Fallon, spent
Tlomks.'ivlnz in Norvoll with Mr. and

Mrs Dmohne.
N'l hon Kitchen, of Hamilton, Ont., was

the guest of hi-* sisters, Mrs i M. Whit-
:,ker and Mrs R,, Alexander, fora few

dsys this week.-

E. G Hoag left Tuesday morning on n
ten diva* business trip in the interest of

the Glazier Sieve Co. to Duluth, 8t. Paul j

and Minneapolis

Mr. and Mrs John McKune nre *pcnd-
wiih relative*.

$89.27

On motion board adjourned.
VV. H. UESKliiCHWKnDT,

. tillage Clerk.

Excltang* a for clearing house.
Checks and casli items ......
Nickels and cents ..........
Gold coin ..... ............
Silvi-rcoin .................
U. 8. ami National batik notes

58 58
1 497 65
264 89

3 425 1H)

1 1/80 25

6 217 00

Total ........ # ...$334 080 06

LIABILITIES

teres ted In said estates, are required
jpear at a session ot said (Xturt, Uicu to i

tiden at the Probate Court, in the City of a.

Probtso Order.
gTAT» OF MICHIGAN. County of Wi

To Electric Light Consumers.

Notice ia (hereby pireit to all users of

»-lo . Tie ligiiis that unless their arrearage?,

if any. are paid to the secretary of ibe

Municipal Electric Liuhting Plant l*efore

Jan 1, 1900, they will lv; shut off im

immedulely nt that dale fiom using the

light

By order of the Village Council.

E. J. McKunk,
Secretary Municipal E'eciric Light Plani

Chelsen, I)» c. 4. 1899.

Capita) stock paid in ...... $ 60 000 00
Surplus luud. . .

Undividec protiis has current
expenses, interest and

7 173 00

taxes paid ............. 5 494 31

Dividends unpaid ......... .....

Commtm idl deposits subject
266 00

to cheek .............. * .

Com mere >d certificates of
46 503 94

deposit ................. 86 879 62

Havings deposits ....... 88 813 37

Savings certificates of deposits 94 449 82

Total . . . .............$334 080 06

State ot Michigan, County of Wash-
tenaw, RS.

^ mw. as. At a aessi.^ti of the iTotateL,
for the County of Washtenaw, holdeom
Probate o*oe. In the City of Aim Artar.i

Friday, the tuth day of November, tatbej
ouo thousand sight hundred and miwt
Present, It. Wirt Newkirk. Judpaef ____

lo the matter of the Korns of Jofcai
Whoeie , deceased.
W. D. Hardman the adminls raw 0(1

estate, comes into court aiid represenu
be is now prepared to render bis lual '
as such administrator.
Thereupon It is onlered, that PrWif.L

8th day *»f December next, at ten u'ck*l
tbo foren<Km, be aMijrood for exun ‘

and allowing such mx-ounr. aud
ihe heirs at law of raid decoded,
ai: Other persons interested iu said
late, are required to appear at a
of said Court, then to bo holden at the
offloe, in the City of aud Arbor, und
cause, if any there bo, why the Mid
count should not be allowed. And it is:
ord rad, that said admlnistraUjr »rlve
to tho persons intorest«jd in said Hstuw.otl
pendency of raid aooount, ami the
thereof, by ce»y causing a copy of this ord**ri
published in tho Cbetsea Heruld.anciUUUIIPUVU III •• -------- --- 1

printed and circulating in said county,

™,Ve We,,k’ SEWKfM’ ,
< A true oopy 1 J 01
P. J. Lkhhan, Prooate Register.

in?thm w...k in Daroit with , 0UT ()K T,|K CONDITION |

MiK'ine, who is m poor health, w | ' - |

— OK THK—

TV\e German remedy*

25^50dv

consulting a specialist. j , _ , j

Wa^tuf H rmnn tenter a-nompnniwl the CCfflUlfiriliSl M o3?112S B3ll j (,

1, Wm. J Knapp, president -of the
above named bmk, tb» solemnly swear that
the hhove statement is true to the beat
ot my knowledge and belirf.

• . Wm. J. Knapp. President.
Snhscrilied and sworn to before me this

i6tii day of Dec.. 1899
Thro. E. Wood, Noiary Public.

( Thus 8 8kaks.
Correct— Atleai:-! W. P Schicnk.

( Geo. W. Pal- hr
Direciota.

Rev Father Conkidine t*' Grass Lake b at
week and was the guest «*f his uncle ami
aunt, Mr. m d Mrs E J. Foster.

Probate Order
CTATB OF MICHIGAN, Couirrt Of Wi

tknaw, sj*. At rt session oftbePrd
Court for the County of WnaUtenaw.bnWal
the Probata Offlcu in the City «»f add Artw/
Monday, the 27th day of November, in
year one thousand eight hundred sad ur

11 'present# H. Wirt Newkirk Jo ine of
In the 5 matter of the Esc ate ot Mill

Sobwlkerath, deoeasod.
Mary E tq-hwikerailijthe Hdmlnistmwu

said estate, com» s into court and repays
that sbeis now pivpa ed to reudor her 0011
count us such administratrix. .
Thereupon It is ordered that

22nd day of December, next, at .J,
forenotm, be uraiguod for exsininiiw^ ,
lowing such account, and that the ntrai
law of said dooeesed. and all oUlc
sons interested in said estate, are i

to appear at a session of m*a,
then to be holden at, the I

the City of Ann Arbor, in ̂ id Counj-

A.t Olielsea, Mich.,
At the close of business, Dec

mu viij1 siiiu , ... ..... -

$ 05 750 42 «how cause, if any there be. ,f p« I ‘Account shoo d not bo ul • ̂ '1 .nr*
j Luhus .............. ; ........ 250 254) 26 Zi^^thsilSd hIi mi ti istratrix fluj

1) posits. ... ........ ...... 261 146 75 ' iic« t<» the persons interested iu

Dr. Humphreys’
Specifics cure by acting directly upon
the disease, without exciting disorder in

any other part of the system.HO. CURES. PRICES.

1— Fevers, Congestion*. Inflammations. MU
‘A— Worm*. Worm Ferer, Worm Colic.. . Mi
3— Teething. OoUc. Crying, Wakefulfceas Mi
4— Diarrhea, of Children or Adults ....... 25
7— Concha, Colds, Bronchitis .............. 25
£— Kenralcta. Toothache, Faceache ...... 25

Headache. Sick Headache, Vertigo., .25
10— Dyspepela, Indigestion, Weak Stomach. 25
1 1— Suppressed or Palnfnl Periods ..... 25
12— White#. Too Profuse Periods .......... 25
13—Croa», Laryngitis. Hoarseness ....... 25 -
14—fealt Rheum. Erysipelas, Eruptions. . .25
15 — Rhesmatlam, Rheumatic Pains ....... 25
IS-MalartR. Chills, Fever and Ague .... .25
10— Catarrh. Inflnensa. Cold In the Hasd! .25
2D— Whooping-Cough .................. .25
27— Kidney Diseases .. ..................... 25
20— Nervous Debility.. ................... 1.00
30— Urinary Weakness, Wetting Bed... .25
7T-Orlp. Hay Fever ...... . ............. > ..... 25
Dr. Homphreys’ Manual of all Diseases at your

D8oSf1by druggist oTsent on receipt of pnroe.
Humphreys’ Med. Co Cor. William ft John 8ts^

nr S O Bush WHS su.Menlv cited W i “ w . ...... '«

turn'd homo Tuesday * veiling bis fuihei s OvouImflH ................. 45 04

2, 1899. __

condi turn lM?ing much improved.

E A.. Ball, of Hamburg, was in Obclaea

Friday on busbiera ̂ i«h J J Uaftrev.

He ra\ s J ’hn. makes such gootl clothi s for

OV«i drafts

Bunking hou»e.
Furniture and lixtuien .......
Revunut' stamps .............
Due from bunks in reserve

cities

45 04
8 000 00
2 000 00 j

106 86

38 788 64

a reasonable price that be cun easily afford | h*"k* nnd ,6 m ^
to come uil the way from Hunburg 10 ; Chw.kH and cVsb itViiis .... " 124 64
liave h s lailoring done. 1 N;okels :«nd *: nts ........... 156 64

------- --- Gold coin ......... . ........ 3 720 00Notice. i Silver coin. . ............ * . 1 568 <H)
,w *, , ... .. ' U. S. nod Sint'.- Bends ...... 4 50ft 00 I

For Hu* next 80 da.vh I will sell | y. NntioiinJ bank notes 6 036 00!
$2 25 wood for $2 <*0 a cord. A il or.l-n*
will o« puMiiptly attended to wh u tin*

money comt s with the order. 1 live the
Hi ,1,1 tto n wift of the town hall

B Stkisb.vch.

^owVark."

Teaolien’ Exsaaiaations 1899-1900.

Teachers’ exHiniiiHtions for Wju-blensw
<*ounty during 18u9muiI 1900 will be held
-as follows:

Ann Arlwtr, beginning the * last Thtirs
day in Match.
Ann Arbor, beginning ihe third Thun*davlnjnue. M

' Final Eighth Gtsdn cxaminnlion* will
be held Ihe la»t'3aiurdmy in February ami
the last Halurday h» May.

W. N. Listk*.
oucniniarioner of Hchords.

Cho Appotlto of 5 Qo&t

Is i'ii v icd l>y nil poor dyspeptics whose
S’om u h and Liver are out of order. All
siieh should know that Dr. King’s New
Lite PtUs. the wonderful Bioinach snd
Liver Remedy, elves .1 splendid Hpp**tite.
Ki-uml dtuodion and n regulsr bodily habit
(hut fnsurea i fret he«llh an«f creai eii-
•rgy. Only 25 c**nt*» at any drug store,
and at Glacier & Htimson’s Bank Drug
Slore.

Total ................ $296 576 68

1. 1. Mil 1,1 II LH

Cnpitnl slock ]>ai*l in ....... . $ 4ft 000 00

; uw u» mu persons iun.»« .

of the pendency of aaid uewunt. Hna
lug thoreu-, by causing u copy ©t
Ik* i.iiblish si in the Cuxlsva
paper ptintisl aud circulated m
tbreo successive weeks previous tow»t

luan lng. ^ WIRT NKWKIKL
( A true copy.) jbrigv
I*. J . IiKhm \n. Probata Register.

50 YE5S^EXPERIENCE

TRA0C Mt
DE5I6M

. 'fww*' ' COPVRWJJJi
Anyone Rending a •* ndf!5
lulcictr ascertain onr optnton rrw

Sm plus ............. ...

Undiiid'd ptofit, h*>s current
itxjwnscs. iuit-rcel and
isxi-s paid ...............

CommtMcm: deposits su jiet
to check ...... .........

Commerelid certiffenies of
d» jxiiHit ..................

8avingH de|KMlLa ..........
Baviii^a.cei tiHcales of deposit

500 00

QEOimK Ji. II AVIS,

Evorj'boiy’s Auotioaoer.

i «7r) 7i

Ht»:n'.qiiar>i'ia hi 'I’nr. L'uklska Hkrai.d
office. Auenon hills lurnishcd free.

55 197 83

13 825 18
171) 370 52
15 507 94

Dont Be Fooledi

House and lot to rent— Apply* to Jacob
Huiomel.

Totsl ............. ...$296 576 68

Stste oi Michigan, County of Wash-
tenaw, ss.

I, J. A. Palmer, casl ier of the above,
named bank, do solemnly swear dint »he'
alaivu statement is tree to l he 'best of my \

knowledge and ladiet.
J. A. pALMKii^Oashier. !

Subtcribed and sworu to belbre me tbis 1

1mm mm\
A handsomely ihuftrat^d weekly*

----------
cutatlon of any
rear; f

Iff®— «
The market Is
with worthless

ROCKY MOUNTAIN
TEA • • •

To protect the public we cal
especial attention to oar trade
mark, printed on every pack*
ace. Demand tht genuiao,

For Sale by all DruxfMA

I r Btra Waddnd^

CHICHESTER’S ENGI

PENNYROYAL PI

Bubaoribo for Uia Herald, $1 per teal

Ilf ANTtSD— SKVRBA L liKKJHT AND HON-W atA porsooa to represent us as Maimaroro ------- ------ --------------- ----- ..,v

in this and ctoao by oountiou. 8aiar> $UOO Hi6lhd.iv of f)i c. . 1869.
year and oxponsea^ Straight, b .na-Bde, no i (J«> x Hktioi.K NoUrv Public
more, no loss ralarv. Position permanent.! IW,V,R' ^ nr- 1 U0IIC-
our referenoos, any bank in any town. It is | <11.8 Holmk*.
mainly nfltep work oomiueted at homo. Refer- , Cornet'— kl test* a O Ki kin

«.«nasffsaarB.’? .Chicago, at j Dircctois,

PATENTS^*
*wnct AS TO MTEMTABILmr W|ipw

FREE
(Xarfn tnnUmu. Notes till palat la Momd.

: I w ays relisWi*.

8ub jci ibe for the (J he be a Herald.

fltefc.
CCA 14' |«L _______

all Dniggiflts. „auuiOkh &OHIOHSOTEIt OUMUlOk^
tl— ailawoqwav-

MeaUea thU

t)


